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'flp ooR t FRAN"ýE ils, e y deed ! heaval as "arst as that of '71, death

In e midst fftaroilkitin of ivtloot am.ootilb o wa Lstr ý
Ii-ltical sac, et tIat rür,,1l,rcd dose s the Presidecat, the huider of thc

-t imrcl'alde at any nonriet an up- oxty offic n the republics gvernnerit

TEO BODY OF PRESIDESI' FAUYRE LYING IN ETATE IN TUE ELYSÉE PALACE.



MA.E-LIJl LLEJSTRA2'ED.

M. LOUBET, TIIE NEW PrarSuooE OP FRANCE, LEAVING VERSAILLES.

which possûsses -my degren of pïrnn- -zitirepl>tlic proclivities to striko a blo%.
ece It was as spleiidid opportuuzty for for revolution. It was .uslso a glorious

the agutator o! mnonarcluical or otiior opportuouty for theo true patriots to sinkl

TUE CONPLAOEATION 111 TIIE NAVY YARD.-NEW YORK.t*.$ txr



all îCrsonal differeces and present a body of Puesident Fauro lying in stato in
solid, united front to the forces so in- the Elyséo Palace.
sidiously wvorking for the destruction of Our nigblourc onerally do things on
France. And the patriot rose to the a large scale. 'le rect lire in the
occasionthoNationalAssenbly electieg Brooklyn Navy Yard, New Yolk, wvas
as President Fauro's successor a man not an exception to the ruIle, the danage
who was known to te free fron any exceedmng a million dollars. Leslie's

THE RECENT ATTEMPT OP TIIE FILIPPINOS TO BURN sIANILLA. UNITED
STATES SOLDIERS FORCING A PASSAGE TIIROUGII THE RIOTOUS

CROWD FOR THE PIRE ENGINES USED BY THE NATIVES.

sympathy with the various political WVeekly points out:-" It is a remarkablo
partieswhoareresponsiblefortheturbu- coincidence th?.' on the anniversary of
lent stato that lias eristed for soie the destruction Of the battle-ship Maine
time in Paris. the building at the Brooklyn Navy Yard

Our first illustration represents the in which were stored all the plans and



the iotdel tromi whiclh sh was ' on-
structed should be destroyed by a fle oi
nysterious origin. 'Tie loss, as measured
ini dlis, approximiates $1,000,000,
which makes it a costly celebration of

tPE55FRAL EMIL AGUINALDO,
THE LEADER OP TilE FILIPPINOS.

Maine Day The building w-as known
as a machine shop. and helid a collection
of most valuable tools. It was erected
in 1870 and will be rebuilt at once

Interest continues centered in tho

aftermoathî of the Spaiislh-Amnerican wvar.
lt w.ts One time the customs of Amnericans
to sneer at the use of tie e.xpressiot,
"the burdens of Empire," wloch they
îegarded, or prteiided to regard, as
neiely ai coloquial phiaso useil ta gloss
over soie act of aggession on the part
of England. They are fast learnimg,
however, tiat the burdens of emiare aie
a reality--a pamnful r eaity. 'Thietask of
w-hippîing Span waseasy compared with
that of ltrigmIg tin native races they
have "feed" ta a just applîrecation iof
the benefits of American 1 ule.

Ii Manla the fan has been fast and
furios. 'Tie Fhiippinos claim they
have ieei strugghîng for nearly 00
years, not nerely that teic ruile of
another foieigner should be substituteil
fur that of the detested Spaniarl. but to
securecompletoiiidependence. Througli
thcir leader, Aginaildo, they msaintain
teiy noi possess all the economy for in-
doptendent self-government. Aguinaldo
lhas ben "clected " p.-esident of the re-
public, anda" national'.'councilchosen.
Litera is certainly a strong suggestive-
iess ai political acumnen in the manner
in wllich Aguinaldo and his immediate
associates have constructed their sem-
blancs of a representative government
out of such unpromising masterial. But
whateverof aptitude foi self-government
does exist is confined to the fe'w and that
tliey are nat capabe-if wvilling-of re-
stiaining the barbarous proclivities ni
the masses lias been abundantly ex-
emaplified in the methods that have been
adopted against lie American forces.
The attempt last month of the Filippinos
to burn Manilla illustrates most forcibly
hoi lackhig in conception of their duty
as Anglo-Saxons the Americans would
be did they leave the islands they have
wrested from Spain t the tender mercies
oflienative " governiment."

Two typical scenes in the otier re-
cently acquiled American "colony"
provide our illustrations for page 42.

Witli the exception of Mr. Gladstone,
it is dloubtful if of recent years the ill-
ness of ahy man lias proved such a
matter of worldi-wside concern as the
sicknesa, öf Rudyard Kipling, the un-
crowned' -poct laureate of the Anglo.
Saxon race; and it would be difficult ta
imagina a more sorrowful picture than
that presented bv the hercie wvife of the
famous autorowatching almost with-
out hope at the beidsido of lier husband,
in wvhoim the spark of lite weas almost
quenched. the whigile two of lier three
little children lay at death's door else-
whero; and wlien the crisis o-as passed
which cauîsed lier to hope at last that lier
lusband wtould be restored ta heer, the
turning paint aiso came in the sickness
of the httle ones, and in one case it
turned-to death.

MAS Iüku Lid]STibiTE11l.



XAM'1°.IA11:RILLI'STI1. E. 41

Our illustattioi on pago 41 affords s ven the laying in of peat for wiater
an ielesting glimpse of a pliase of hfo lift. Theyinavigatotheir scowscleverly
ti Denmark. enough, wear a distinct costttte, aid

In Deniark the dairy industry cover their faceswith black cloth iasks.
occupies a lending place. Centiai ttridaes Th gzencial opinion a that titis is donc
receive the daily imka supply frot tno to protect their face agaiiist the unpalp-
farias wvithin aceri tain iadius. h'lie fuil ablo sand and salt-water spi ay ; but
imilk cans am deposited aonig tha rond, others pretend tat it is the remnant of
and the cart of tu coent dairy makes acuistom of former days, mnstituted at
its rounds twvice n day, depositing the the dictation of th husbands, who for-
enpty cans and t.aking up the full ones. bade their wives to show their faces to
Tite muilk is ronveycd to the central strangers. The yotinger gceneratton wl
dairy to b inade into butter or chese. probably abandon it, but it is stîli the
At tho end of tho montit the dairy farmner rhinîîg custom. Among our îllstrations

lISUt*$ WEItLY

THE PILIPPINO COGRtESS Ins sION--AOUINALDo SEATED AT TUE CENTnE
Or TIE DESK, INt TiE DISTANCE.

receives lis S'haro of the profits, !ess wea givo a view of the central dairv ai a
wsork.ing expenses, accorting to the district. Tlicy nare tiltafte'ra iuiform
qtality and quantity of îailk lia has fur- plan. Steam is used to drive the
nisicd. Tio sland o! Fna, n th iest machincry, and telephonic wires com-
coast of Jutland, is a pleasant suimer municata with overy farm in its radius.
resort, wvith good sea-bathing, and can All milking and tending cattle is dona
be casily and comfortably reancie by by w5-omen. Tha cattle ar so iocilethalnt
the fno Tegner-Price steamers on the on being released frot ho tethers they
Harwich-Esbjerg Route. During tho oma of their own accord and wait for
cranter part o! the year it is populated their turn at the fari-yard. Another
by tha gantier sex, most of tho male in- characteristic picture is that of a little
habitants being far away on tha highe girl lendincz a number of cos to
seas oc fisliig in tha Artic Circle. AIl pasture. She carries a masllet to drive
th wsork is thereforo done by wsomien ; tm the stakes on to which tha tethers ara



A TYPICAL flRAY IN SANTIAGO.

A IIAPPY YOU.I; 8ANTriAGO INSURGENT, 11031WARD BOUND, MT-ZR TUE SURRENDER.



J1LtSSEY'-iltIRRJS ILLUSTRATE.

TIIE CI$ITICAL flO(Ul 0F RUDYARO XIPLINO'S ILLNESS, WIIEN LIFE IFAS
SUI'PORTED DY TUIE USE 0P OXTOS.

RUDYARD KIPLING.



41 M.ISSEY-ILIPJUS ILLUSTRATFD.

listcrgle. <hoý <lops of brIy or- oaso todoco sooderil and molo convesiett
oli gajthicr front theo <sili <atchûs of contrivatices. t'Ietj Sphnish poil-
kiid< wi<ich s<o tilird lsy tho %voileil. qtlcrors took possessioll. they cossA 110

s'i<o carry os a I<rsvo ossîuggio0 agailst Io:tst of btr<li« as oi<oy lss fotisd the
oh1<rifti«tg Nkw«1. «i fiece %vmods llimas «<erst ltbittl ossclr

O«r so foioso «g <lustosîoospcsos mA of thoso moostailons rLgioils

SCBE50S IN DEZSOMIL

a rcmarksblo contrast in meoils of ssi<o %vas tI<o Leastofl hordelcn . And
inoutitaisi tracci. se ho is to-41-ty. A Icathtr tl<ong. %viths

Tise iriinit*tve menris of transport oit a poai oser his forcea<1. keeps tho losa
tise b )g ttalie-ainods atsA bsossstaifoss ol from six toiiins stono ilsitspa 4"ec .
districts of Ccs<tcsl %mexrc% seul exist railosgrowts oit theso Irebad anA the
till ao railws3y rssnning north andi sossîls Aisssppcarazec of tise hasir aes tso resoult.

zidsessv.y bctvcn tisa two occans; ivil For joassozogor travcl ao kiud of scntry-



box, îoiiimcs nidl et ofviekcrwork, 'l'ie cvele theoe-y ki Icmmsmelg %tioli,
suiemîîs t memîgi I.oard, witm : scat coi rûboatme, tiieceo 41I3ys inirtieîila irl,

îi.iil.i l àn I sort or tlîafmi ovr is t ige emittee ofiiîtesmtca Coî:I[îI.elt-
ecîî. .îtr:îeljîîvîsoîîm ie aered ing with tho ill-fated IIouroilne thiice

Iii rimotîmer Jîîiiian lt tihe la.-c:iote,' i hs mccii in the hast few iionils aliîoit
mmci i. f IiL) oittititiotia ILCOId of Atlanitic iucers

31OUNTAlg; TRAVEI,-lx GUATEMALA, CENTRlAL AM,3EIICA.

Tut' ûXrarSiol tra.isi Oi tiie%'iiitC Pas missiîig or wrcirii The .'llehrgan. the
aud Viîkdgi raîlwav-timr first Pver runm Rtdgquria, tue Caii icn aigi tut' )'brmi-

eo iwar the Arci.ir djrrir-took tic mcc, dor*làav fari tue wvorst, The l'acaia
ocini andi cijldrrc of Sk-agvav for % stayi'm away se long tiiet ail boge wvas

trip, jiimt a littleîeorethaîia moniii after givezi up of ever scciîîg, lier igalne; tue
the coîmmenceenmt et the line. igirciem of ice witii wvîthic h Gcmcîanhc



M.l.SSEY-1I.IRRIS JLLL82'JLI TBD.

IN VIE KLONDYEE.

%vascoated1 %vlin slic enterci News Yoirk jiist taken oiffftin laut survivors on a
hrowsstici that the cean goiuîg vesse) wuccd of the coist of 1reland.

pa ace ak, at lier soorings %vithout 1 'Wlien about 100 y'ards froin the ,inilg
îýouneuuts Nvrffng. Our tinal illustra- hui) theo lifc-boal. was cempîlcltelv over-
tien depdcts a uluulling msoment in tho turned and i t wvas several rnctt bc-
cxpcruencc of a litelsoat crcwv srho bad fore she righted hiersl.

cAPsIzEn! A LIPE BOAT? INC1OE1?.



An ;pitome of Expert Opinli and Intemting Facts Gathered
from Authoritative Sources.

Generil Notes. li vueot stieeiîig, bat stsow or eliîsl
118Ycî iseduua. Cro1îsîîah inulhed ie

Creameries in Canada number 559 this hiîot fice fioucwecîhs.
year, agatin.t 170 in '9 anonly in 1in 't.* * Green Bute for Hens.-It is a fact that

The Pulse of Animals. The lceart of an
adult horse beats 30 to .10 times a iminute,
of an ox .15 to 50, of a pig 70 to 80, and of
a sheep 70 to 80 times.

can be proavedt fi om the experience of the
msost piominent poultiyien in the

coatro that caeen oit eome i fre gote
est eg oici food Ini te world. Xc
lsa fo tatclctlecilîi ccl

'OINTS IN MtE II EF FONIO. (&uuage
4

9.)

1. Forlehenl aFni Face. 2. Muze 3. NuOtn.I. 4. Eye. f.. EaG. c loll. 7 Jan. Throit.
Shoubtelr. 10 Clet 1i lîrjket. 1t Fore liti. 13. 1lck hIM. 1 Croie 1., Laos. 1 Hack.

17. lakt 1i. HUmis. 1. Iiii Quarlrî. -0. Thle xi. uTinie. 22 Hao.uftTali 21 Cod Parse.
:l Uîuh rine. 25. FLln. 24 lisand hane, 27. Hocks or Gambrelo. 23. Focrms. 21. Nck Veli.

30 UIO of T31l. 3L Ilart GIrth. 3t. 'lin hones.

Color is Not a Factor.-The fac t that a
hot may lie white. blackl or ed dors not
operate for or against him in the general
martlIc Soine buyers prefer wlitehogs,

but this feeling is not pronouiced and
no premium is paid for white porkers.

mulching in Gardens.-In simall gardens
imuîlcling after transplanting is Oten
lofitable. The best miulch Is two or

three inches of soil keptlooseand mellow

diet to lave thl best results obtained
both in breeding and egg production.
While the iost promuinent poultry cuen
know this to be a: fact there aethousands
upon thousinds of our readers Who ae
still ignorant on thie subject. If they
wouldî get one of the cheap bone mcills.
grind the fresli green hones that are now

vasedcu, and feed this f:esl boni% mseal to
tleir poultry in moderatequaintities, all
such persons would be convinced of the
truth of our statemsent.
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Vaccine Treatment for Blackleg.-Dming
the year eiding Jme 80, 1898, blacklegc
v.icciie w.as idistriblutdcl freet 'y the
United Statesbuireau cf anilmalindustry,.
tcie demand havig greatly inicreased.
SlOe th.mi 355,000 doses have beni distei-
buted and the losses froin blackleg lanve
been ieduced fni an average of 10 to20
lier cent. to lcs thani t per cent.

Why Lime is Valuable as a Fertilizer. -
In enils deticient in hine aîmelications of
ine in a iiececSary to suply plant food.

'Thie îindlhect value of limae is peilIaps
aore iîmportant than its diect action.

It untlocks the inavailable poLasli. phns-
phoric acid and înitrogen of the soil. It
.also exerts a decided inluence ont the
imechanical condltions of soils. Commpact
soils are imade light and loose soils mire
teade tmoee comact. It also furnisies
conditions in the soil favorable to the
activity of microrganisms, aliel cot-
veit the initogei of oigite imatter into
liitates, inmd thuns imakes it anvilable as
plaint food. On soils that aie son, liune
as valiable in neuttahzing the acidity.

POINTS IN THE BEEF FORM.

CORRESPONDENT in% a recent
ofie 'lie Breeiera' Gazelle,

emmaiks that ioabbly inite-
tentis of fiatamers do not ktinow wlat
constitutes a peifect bee anîimcll, and
the techiieal antgag«: sed in esticmat-
ing the imici its of such aii aiiiiimai l: gen-
cmily a deal letter to then. IIe sug-
gets that a full andiml plain Cxplanlation
of the vmious points involvedi in detet-

imniig the ef value of ani anlimnal
woid be appeciateil by mnany ai the
Giette's icadeiîs. Our Cacientmporary
li acted upou its correspondent. sg-
;ectioni, uint[ we ctke zadlva:nItage theicof
for the niefit of Our ownvi readeis who
will fuini in the acconmpanyiln iigrm
andî expml canton of laints inà tie beef
foaim mmiw-h tliat ms :li -e inteesting and
iioftitlie. lhlie vriter of the ai ticle, C.

. Cimitis, of tie lowa Exmîpeimisent
Stitio, a.y-:

It i: Snt casy to furnish a clear des-
criptioi of the paits refiteul to or ex-
lmti the terms usei except by the aid of
a living anlmnal foir demnatiaticoi; but
the. arccoany)itinàg diagrai, which iams
beenI pi eparedi at mey request ni whicli
r-)mieits a cypical beef animal, will bo
of mucheli assistance ina a study of the
suLje.

'l ie location of the crops is îilicastel
lby No. 1 l. They lie onî ither side of tho
samaml columnas, just back ai the toip of the
sioulders. They should ba full, so that
tie back and shoulder will bie evenl
joineid at tits pott ; the front ribsshomuil
aiso be cwell sprumng in the regioi indica-
ted by No. 12 belo tho erops in order
thit thera may be nio marbeni depression
belîindl the shoulders ani tlint ti lmeart
girti mansuired a ounal parts 12. 14 and
St mnay be fill. 'rime localion of the twist
is at cie back part of tie tihigi, at about
the point indicated by No. 2t. Tie de-
sirable conformnation liera is a thick, full

thigh as viewed fiamo the near, of god
wlidti and piominence givmg a sym-
nietrical quarter. Tie ml-iry b-ceds aie
always vey leficiet in awist. being
thin and wlat is teimed *'atamed.
Tihis conformcation mifords amlie oon
for tielc developlment of a good u-der.

" Tie te-r *foie flank' is ntct used in
this diagraim. buttit is represeted bythe
pmart just back of tlheelbnowjotiieavlmicl is
located at the upper line of No. 28. It
aiso extends back for some distance to
about the point iidicated by No. 21.
Tie top alm bottoim lines as vrl as the
side hnes shouild b nerly parallel in a
tmiodel beef aimital. In cality. however,
titis is seldoam attaiii it the laer hie.
Fullnmess at both front mid lhina flanks
and it heart gittl (1 ) wil insie a good
lower line, and fulliess and evenness of
neck, crops, back, toin and rump will
givc a good upper lice; this is what is
tîmeant iy good iii)to bottom lines.
Fulineas and ecennes ais cie parts at 9,
12, 13 anid 19 avill give a good side liie."

Apropos of beef cattle it last Report
of the Supeerintendent of Faimers' Insti-
tcte of Ontario, contains a brief but
terse pa>er on bmrcelitm anl leedin'- bs'
W. 0. IcGregor, of Ilbury in whielh
the writer gives soie usefi, practical
hints. Tie article is wvell worth tho at-
tention of our tcaders. Mr. %lcGregor
says in conclusion: "At present prices
of animiîal fond products the cost of pro-
dietion I estinnate at thrce cents per
pouind livewegt'

Tie preceinmg sentence is wliera the
vriter shows lis comuicte grasp of the
necessities of successful farmtimg. " To
succeed in this, as in any other dopart-
aiment of fari work. it is necessary that
thera be a ikitîg fer it and a determîlti-
ation te Io aIll things connected with it
in a thorought manner, giving attention
to every detail."



BIRDS IN RELATION TO AGRICULTURE.

SOT FOEs nUT RilNis.

AN AL-TuORITATI\E PLEA t'OR Tu1 1. UCnE 3IALIGNED IIEN IiAWK."
NE of th inost useful contribu-

tions to agricultmnal literati c
that wo liavo scen for a long

tunie is the story of Birds in relrtion to
Agricultmoi as told by the wsell-knovn
ornlithologist, C. W.
Nash, ink an exhaustive
and frcely illustrated
aiticlo cov'cring over
thirty pages of the Re-
poit cf the Supeilten-
deit of Fariners' listi-
tutes.

Theu Ontario Govern-
ieit veiy wvisely dec:-
ded to epuiblisl the
article in pamphlet
forin. The result is
imost satisfactory fron
every Point of v i w.
Not only is thero iu
coipact forn a wealtl
of infor imation pertain-
iin to the subject on
wîhicli 'Mr. Nashî lias
written, but the repro-
ductions o the draw-
ings arospiendid speci-
ieisof limi tof photo-
enraving, adding not
a httle min the eyes of
many to thoattractive-
ness alike of the book
and tho topic. Speak-
ing of birds of prey,
Ir. Nash sa -s. these

may boroughly divide
into two csses, the
first feeding by day and
tho other by niglit."

A strong pler is m îuado
for grcater discriinbo-
ation on the part of
the fai mer bctween the
Sharp Skinned Hawk,
Cooper's Hw Goose noton LT.c
Hawk. Duck H a wDk
and Pigeon Hatk, whicl occasionally
mako raids ipoi the poultry yards, and
should therefore b shot whenever the
opportiiiitv is given; and the 3arsl
Hawk, ReJ-tailcd Hawk, Red-shioullered
Hatwk. Broad-swinged Hawk, Rough-Ieg-
ged Hawk and tho Sparrow Hawk,
"every onie of wliiel spends the greater
part of its timne ond devotes its energies
to wvork the destruction of animais ndo
insects whkichî are knoin to be amongst
the arcatest pests the fariner lias to con-
tend witt,"

" Por the sake of brevity' the Rted-
tailed Hawk, eItcd-shoulderc Havk, and
BIîoal-weingel lawk mnay be coisdileied
togetter. 'Ilese thlree coiimon species
are uisially known as 'Heu lawks
Why, however. -t wvoutl te budifenf.It to

say. TeyareallfairIy
laîge, Slow, leavy fly-
ing bils, wîhose food
coisists principally of
imie, squirrels, toiads,
frogs and snakes; very
rarely do they ever take
a birl of any kind. In
fact t woild be ex-
tîeiiely difficult foi
themî oc îlo so, iinless
the bird was very
young. or iijied seil-
ouisly.

"I have specially-
omittel froin this
group, to whiclh it
îcally belo ns, the
Rouîghî-legged lia w k.
This is donc purposely.
becaise thegreat vaile
of the species to the
fimmer sliould be par-
ticularly, pointed out,
the biri having been
mîost iuiinstly perseci-
ted. It as the largest of
tho Canadian hawks,
and one that deserves
the greatest coisider-
ation and protection
from every man having
an interest in agricil-
tutle. It ean be safely
said thiat this so-called
'Hen-Hawk' las never
killed a head of poultry
eit any timne nor do
they ever kill birds ofmaarc. o. ai-. any kinîd,"

Cri) uAW. In support of his
claii that the indis-

crimate slaighter of aIl has witnn
ranîgewill proeidisastrous ltlte farmei,
Mr. Nasli p

omits out that " the attention
of the Department of Agrirulture et
Washington wars some tiie ago called to
the fact that mico and other destructive
rodents wsere largely increasing through-
out the united States ant it weas sug-
gested that the constant destruction of
the hawks and on Is was the reason of it.
Ii consequence of this the Department
placed the matter in tho landsî of Dr.
lerriain lind Dr. Fishier, two of thç

o



leading onithologists of Ameieca, wvith farsh lfatrk. 124stamschscxatniu :
instructions to prepame a ieport on the 7 contained potty or gamo birds ; al,
subject. 'This they havo done and theC her tirds; 7D, miro ami othor main-
resuit of their investigation which I mais ; , reptiles, e 11 isecte; anu 8
shail give at the end of this chapter Nvea empvy.
shows conclusively that ail the hawks
whîici I have eiled to a being benefi-
cial to agriculture aie of the greatest
possible value in ridding us of enormss
numbers of destructive animais' and
that they are practically innocent of the
commoily urged charge against them.
of poultry kiiung."

The following are the stomach tests to
which Mr. Nash asks ail reasonable
farmers and others to pin their faith:

Red-lailed Iatrk. 502 stomachs ex-
amined

54 contained poultry orgame birds; 51,
otier irds ;.109 mice and other animais;
37, reptiles, etc 17, insects; 9, crawfish,
etc. ; 2 offal; and 39weîe e mpty.

Red-shouldered Ilawk. 220 stomachs
were examined:

8 contained poultry ; 12, other birds;
112, mice and other inismals; 59. rep-
tiles. etc. ; 109, insects; 7. crawfish 1 2,
offal; . fish ; and i wvere empty.

Broad-wcinged Ilaick. 65 stomachs
examined:

2 contained smail birds; 28, mice and
other mam:ais; 24. reptiles, etc.; 32
insects, etc. ; i crawfish; and 7 were eaaiAaawjxô , r e. W.
empl)ty. arAsoOw IeAwm.

PsciQ f8oM 4 024WMQ il .. W. M4M.
SHARP sKINSED inAwK.

h-leggedIatck. 19 stomacis ex-

45 contained mice and atier mammals;
1, lizards; 1 insects ; and 4 wvere empty.

Sparrow Ilaîck. 320 stomachs ex.
amned:

1 contained a quail; 53, other birds;
101, mice and other mammals: 12, rep-
tiles, etc. ; 244, insects, etc.; and 2 Weie
empty.

Thus it can be seen that of the 49
stomachs of the Itough-legged Hawk ex-
amined by Dr. Fisher and the 32 exam-
ined by me. in 1895, not one contained a
trace of any domestic fowi and nearly
averyone contained mice. Yet many
people persist in calling this bird the

Big en Hawck" and in treating it as
an enemy,, when iaboth by law an public
opinion it should he protected by every
possible means. The statement as to a i
the other species that I have referred to
as beneficial is equally corroborated by
my own xperience and shows hoe wel
entitled theso birds are ta cossideration
at our hands instead of the persecution
they usually meet."

Owls have been subjected to similar
tests; and of those birds Mr. Nash says:

" The above examinations of the stom-
ach of our resident secies show tost
positively that. rith the exception of the
Great-horned Owl, the whole fanily are
of the greatest value to the fartmer. My
own experience, both in Manitoba and
Ontario, corroborates this, and is per-
hapsa little more favorable to the owls,
for (always excepting the Great-horned
Owl) I have never found a trace of a
g.ame bird or domesti fowi in any oltnm."
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F course We live in the most
favored land oi the fico of th
earth. Climatically, as is otier

respects, We are perfect. Kipling was
guilty of unconsionable libel wheu lie re-

ferred to Canada as "Our Lady of the
Snows." All these things arc well es-

tablished facts (see daily press of any
date); but blizzards and other tangible
evidence of atmcospierie hilarity on the

eve of April toc uis in a tender spot.
Being far reinoved frons the region of
party politics, wo don't know whether
the Goverrnet or the Opposition is to
blame for the over-supply ef winter
misery. 'Wietier it is the aftermath of
the National Policy or the first effects of
the Preferenstial Tariif, We casnnot Say;
but it is lik-ly to ensgender a feeling of
coldness in both parties. If the fat mers
Of the iearest township to where this
journal is published will only Ciganizo a
bee to hasten, the departure of this large-
sized remnant of ai overgrown winter,
they will receive the lseartfelt tashas of
the sundersigned-and a year's subscrilp-
tion to the ILLUs-rnArED froe.

Tima sudden deaths of Hon. John F.
Wood, Who was found dead in his bed at

the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, to which he

had retired apparently in good iealtih,
attracts attention te the great number

of well-known men who of recent years

liav been stricken down with such start-
ling susddenness. It is not only publie

Men, however, Who have met death wlien
least expected. Ever those wiso are net
in the habit of reading the obituary
columns cannot fail to notice the large
ntimber of instances recorded in the press

overy week of death from " heart failure"
of persons proviouisly supposed to Le in
sound health. In the majority of cases
the victims ara men not more, than
middle aged, who might have bean ex-
pected to live twenty years, at least, A
careful comparison of the newspapers of
Canada and the United States with
thoso of Britain certainly suggests that
in the former countries sudden deaths
are far more froquent than in tle latter.
It would not be difficult ta find a reason
for this. In Canada, and still more in
the United States, men keep going at
high pressure for many hours out of the
twenty-four. Thattiey accomplis more
in the month than their more piiegmatic
and comfort-loving kinsmen across the
seas isdoubtful. The whole day during
business hosrs is -given to business, and
business only. A break in the middle of
th day for the digestion of a leisurely
consuîmed meal and a quiet hour's read-
ing or chat is almost unknown among
the business men of Canada. A hastily
swallowed unmasticated lunch consumes
about fiteen miantes of the dinner
'•hour," the remainder of which is spent
in discussing or pondering over some
more orless absorbing matterof business.
It is the same when evening comes.
Business worries, instead of being left in
the office, in the store, or in the factory,
engage attention which ought to be do-
voted to some healthful recreation,
mental and physical. The blood wicth
shouild be aiding the digestive apparatus
to perforim its functions, is called upon
to feed the still busy brain; and tiss
kept at high pressure, the whole systemn
isssubjected to a strain, the limit of which
is soon rrached; and life ges out liko a
puff of smoke.

Man sometimes forgives, God olten for-
gives, but Na.ure never forgives, a viola-
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tion of lier laws. This an
exemeplifiî'edwith painful
days when the tendfiency is
care u1,pon the systeiatic
ireinnisim of the humia
u1pon that of last yeaî's bi

cient adage is
accuracy thee
to bestowv less

ally arraiged
n body than
cycle.

TiE movement for plicinîg agriculture
in a recognized position along the arts
and sciences at seats of learnîing is tmak-
ing rapid stt ides in different pai ts of the
worlid Foinm exchiliges ntow to hand
swc learn that:

"The Sente of Dublin University have
agreed toadd a diplonta in agriculture to
the varions degiees which they confer.
'Tite prelimiiary exainaintion is to eme-
brace a more IhinIted ralnge of subjerts
than the ustal matriculation examittuna-
tion, consisting of Engfish, maiztienatics,
and niîatttal phk1tstphlI. Dttrmîtg litas
cours-, however, the agikulturalstudent
weill be examined in btook-ieeiniig, mtathte-
matics, natural phidosophy, chetistry,
botany, zoology, land .survey mguhysio-
isg3 ,.geologr3, vetertat s ithigtine,econoa-
mie sceienîce as Aîphed te aglicultute,
horticulture, and loiestry."

TuE Diapers' Company. of London,
Eig., have offered to take a conttribt-
tion of £800 a year for ten years to-
wards the developmi nt of facilities for
agricultural education at at impo Itant
seat of learnitg. The only condition the
Company mae in connection withU their
oifer is that the Board of Agriculture
shall give the sciemto the benefitof its

This is a splendid example for the dry-
goods men of Toronto and aîontieai to
follow either as an united body or as ln-
dividutals.

Of course the governinents of Canada,
Federal and Provincal, arte all alive to
the importance of extendinîg the sphei
of educational effort it regar t- matters
agricultural. Stcakingt itite carl3 days
of Mai ch, the loni. G. V. Ross, Minister
of Eduication lit the OntarioGovernnent,
tok ain ndvanced position on ite desii-
ability of includting in the public soitol
curriculum inany subjects, a kinowsledge
of ihtici wouild be of considesablo prac.-
tical aise to thie fariner. "ve ßfîrnly be-
lieve that the Provincial Governneîtt is

litenstly desirous of making our public

scehool system a more useful tinining
gtiounteau.thabltleenthopteastiforthe
emiibito aguicttltuuast. The diflicttites
that face a goverînent trytng ta add so
mtaterially ta thu uîsefulness of the
couity's etducationtal mnithmery are
not nerely those of a telnical charac-
ter--the icoi gaizieation of tlie system and
the provision of the ntecessary amtipmiiteit
for carryiig out the iciorm. The great-
est impeiinoitt ta successful resalts for
a long time to comt ia ithe apathy of thoso
in wihose ititerests the reforn is imsti-
tuted. In fact it is a more active iti-
pedliag foce thai apathy , it is positive
distrust.

It is a pamnfi teflection thattmtCanada
whii is and tmust for all time Le esenti-
all an agricittural counttàt, itecitldren
of farners only too fiequently tîntbibo at
an early age. not a love for the land and
a deterininazttion ta betoite scicessful
faî mers, but a thorouglt dietasto for the
vocattit of thetr fathets and a desoi ta
abandon all personial connection vith
the fare ; ta waintcht they give effect at the
v-ery fitst opportimity. With tha eye
trnetd tteatrds soinethtmig t the ety "
they pursue teir studies ierîtotiotusly
at school. Li meany cases tha school is
folliwed by a cotisea at the untversity.
stil wiiit ite same obiect m vies ; antd
finally the ranks of lawyers, doctors,
bail clerks, office assistants and other
city wrilers, already overcrowdteid, re-
ceive aniother influx oftew-ers,
whoso arrival simply miiakes a livelihood
more precarious itain ever in those
spiteres.

They have in factdeprivedtheountry
of a certain amtnttt of wecalth, and I
ninte cases out of ten they aie the firit te
suffer a direct.t and set ions loss. They
hiav sitenutse. erai Caisat ithe aggregate,
and someo mney, upfon umpm themn-
selves edtcationallý ; their factlties
laetbeeindevelopel ,and itihthe Linol-
edgo thty have aned1tttict they itow de-
vote thitr etergies to ma.tkmyug a lhymng t!)
out of puruits n hict cannot be called
procdîuctivo excepit in se far tis they aid
ini the distribution i thie outplut of pro-

tuctive labor, or help to maitain that
state of security for the nation and for
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the individual wlleîeby productive labur
can bc carried on to the best advantage.
Thus the merchant and the car ier do
not add oco dollai to the wealth of tho
country as producers. It is truc with-
out tiem the producer woueld le unable
to obtain the fut benefits of his labor;
but swithout the producer the merchant
and the carrier could not exist.

The producer is aise dependent upon
the lawyer and the doctor for ceitain
benefits; without them he woild often
suffer considerably in body and estato;
but without the producer the professional
man wotuld bc in a hote indeed.

IV is almost toc old and toc Simple a
4 truth to be rcpeated that on the direct

producci s primarily depends the welfaro
of the nation. The greater the produc-
ing power in operation, the greater the
prosperity of the community as a whole;
consequently a decrease iii the producing
power in operation results in dimiinished
posperity for the coiiunity ; ad it is
the tendency of to-day ta decrease the
pi osperity of the community that we arc
fighting when we protest against " edu-

tion for overy sphero of life but farming.
It is to check that tendency that the
governments of different cotntries are
placing " Agriculture "amcong the higher
branches cf study in the public edtca-
tional institutions. The action of the
Drapers' Company, of London, is but a
recognition by that body of astite mer-
chants that the interests of the farmer
are the interests of aIl.

We lave, on more tian one occasion,
dealt with the causes which makeo for
disliko of the farci in the minds of the
young people of Canada; briefly, they
are the narrow limits. educationally and
socially, wvithin which the farmers as a
wlolhe sought ta confine thteir vou-
tion. A generation of physical and
mntrcal strength las been tost to the land,
and its potential wealth te the country,
having been squandered in a vain effort
ta procure individual riches in town or
city. It is no smîall task at this late
Iour to repopularizo agriculture. Th
hope lies in the men of the future wlio aro

infants to-day. The intelltgent farier
who has nioted thu trend of migration
during the last tw-enty years, and wito
lias the swelfat of his postetity at hîart,
Will eaddy grasp at the opportutittes
wchl ai iton offered, and whicl wil
incicase each year, of developmitg in lits
boys a taste for the study of tha various
subjects,a proper knowiledge cf whichaill
notonly add materially to the success of
the farmer, but place lis calling on a
social and inîtellectual level with those
whicli have hitherto monopolized thc
tern, ieartned professions."

NOTmX liasstruck us more forcibly as
illustrating the liappy-go-tucky charat-
ter of many farmers than the pamphlet oti
" Birds in Relation to Agriculture," pib.
lished by tho Ontatto Govertment, and
from which ve make copious extracts
elsewlere. The hawk is generally si-
posed ta Le in the samo category as the
foxso far as th opoultryyardiscoiceried,
and the farmner deems it his bounden
duty to kilt every hawk on sight. But
there arc hawks and hawks; and thc
writer of "Birds in Relation ta Agri-
culture" most conclusively proves that
the Rouîglh-legged hawk, wlich lias been
regarded by the farier as lis pal ticular
enîemcy, is, un fact. cite of the best friends
hc has. Titis mucl ibelled bird iot only
does not carry off ail the young chicks lie
can, but satisfies the longings of hunger
by relieving the farmer of sucl undesir-
ablc live stock as mice, iats and other
rodents.

We do not desire te appear hypercritic-
al of our good friends. the farmers, salio
undoubtedly lead their brethren of other
countries in many respects, but appar-
ently it cannot Ue demied that the Cana-
dian farmer is, in too Mnry cases, woe.
fully lackimg in knowledge of matters on
whiclilio ouglt to be an athority. Ail
the various natural physical features of
the locahty in whi lice lias livei for
quarter or haif a century should bc
known to him; tis geological formation,
its botanical characteristics, the spectes
of wild birds and other animais that
abound. Tho potentialtty of sucli know-
ledgo in adding to the profit of farming
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is considerablo, and tho ncquliencst of
it docs not, or Ssouil not, mean a special
comîso of study after arrival at man's
estatc.

The acquirement of ksnowledge of such
subjects shkould commeneo nt carly child-
IsoI; as soon as a boy is able to tako an
intelligent inteest in the thiigs.tiat
grow and the tlins tiat liva; ani we
never ycet met a boy of seven who cid not
ovinco an interest of Some sort-not al-
ways a kindly onte, it is true-in birds
and birds'nests; in appio trees, and tho
stones with which to bring dowvn theo
fruit.

ONE of the nany great adIvantages
lite in the counts y possesses, and of tho
attractions it offers to children, is the
opportunity it affords for tho collection
of specimens of all sorts. Wlc pro-
perly directed, children find ticir most
enjoyablo recreation in such vork. Sup-
plemented as theso opportunities will bc
in future by theoretical instruction ils the
public schools, the young boy on the
farm to-day should never know that
feeling of being nentally cribbed,cabined
and confined, which las robbed the l.nd
of so many goodl masters in the last
quarter of a century: provided always,
of course, that fathser-farmer proves n
ready secondtr of the efforts of the Edu-
cational Department and of his young
hopeful's ambition.

In furtherance of ur desire to encour-
ugo wherever WC can an active interest
among the young folks in the natural
conditions of their country, we intend
publisiing some interesting articles upon
the formation of home museuns, which
will contain useful and practical infor-
mation on the stuffing of birds and other
smallanimals, the collection of geological
and botanical specimens, and ont kindred
imatters. Before the end of the year we
expect sudicient progress will lave beci
made by our young friends te justify us
asking them to submitspecimens of thseir
nwork, illustrations of vhsichi we shall be
pleased to publish, at the samo time
awarding a substantial prize to those
who. according te expert opinion, shall
have sent the most perfect specimens.

IT Seems to us tiat tise simplest w
for the Aiericans to dispose of the Fll ip-
pinsos vio trons't b "freedl" as Uncle
Sai interpicLs the termi, and whivio îeill
figlt in a mannssser lio cainnot misundsser-
S.ssmd, would bs for Geneial Otis to de-
claro a cessation of hostilities and invito
asii the iinssgents to a big feed, ut whichs
the piece de resisance shouild bc the
canned stusif cin wlich the Aeinlicani
soldiels lived-and died- in Cuba.
Aicerican bulîlets may fail te subduo
Aguiiallo's warriors, but Aimerican beef
would sesro their destruction in short
order.

Tsi Czar of Russia's peace manifesto
was favornbly received " by the differ-
eht governmsents of Europe, evidence of
whose good faith is to b fouis, we sup-
pose, in a determisination to inserease their
militay or naval elquipmsent.

In England, the idea of a pence con-
feresnce" ias entered the popular mind,
anda the "Ipence crusade I bas assumei
imposing proportions-nearly every day
witnessing n publie neeting il somte part
of the country, and presided over by sone
alui prominent in the annals of is dis-

trict, if not of the country at large. And
yet, "1899 will b unique in Britisi naval
records, for not only will the personnef
reach 110,610 men-twice as many as ten
years ago-but ie fewer thain fifty war-
ships of dilferent types will enter the
navy rendy te hoist the pennant for
ctioni :-tiat is, 1899 Willseotihestupen-

dlotis issînsber of niicty-eigit British
warships under way' representing an
outlay of $175,000,000." Unftiendly
crities sec, or claim to sec, the rank-
est hind of 'nypocrisy in Jonsi Bull's
protestations of peace. nceompanied by
such preparations for war; but others
recognize the sublimo wisdom of being
prepared to enforce peace on those whio
miglt otherwiso feel dispose to taio
liberties.



AT DENTONIA.

VIEW AND PLANS OP THE MAIN BAIRN.

tillo necessarily cursory descrip.

wlicl alone was possible in our
last issue, when We wei presenting

the progressive farmler desirous of profit-
ing Ly 3fr. Massey's experience, uiless
suipplemncted by details of a praetical
and technical charaeter. lin this isuuue

VIEW OF INAI BARNu (EAST AND SOUTI ELEVATION).

Dentoia Park, as a wshole, to our read- we shall confine ourselves entirely to
ers, would not bo of mnuch assistance to the main barn, which. wve think ail far-

B R N Tno -

10 £ TAOIls if
flAST. -MC St ATs oigre.

S-s

G. M. Miller Co.,
Alrchitects, Toronta.

SECTION

W<EST.

PLAN N- 1.-CROSS SEOTION OF BARN PROU EAST TO WEST, sHOWING POSITION
ON IIILL SIDE.
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0. M. h78er Co . Architects,
Toronto.

(Lenihls of Floor from north to South wall of Main room. 87 ft.;
sldth, so it. - length of Sheep Pen Extension, 03 ft.)

PLAN No. 2.-BASEMENT PLAN, SIIOWING PIG PEN, CATTLE STALLS, AND
SiIEEP PEN EXTENSION.

mers will admit, should always be in Arciitects, we hopo to place the many
object of first consideration. alvantages of the Dentona barn cleai ly

By the aid of the very complete plans before our readers.
furnished by Messrs. G. M. Miller Co., The sectional view shows the four

PLAN NO- 8.-DAIRY FLOOR, SIO'VING DAIRY, STABLE PLOOR AND EXTENSIONS.
(Iength of Cosv Stable Floor, Ss (t.; Enogine Roomn, Dalry, and Dairy Extension.
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LIaIt Boots s » Ne O

0.37 LUtler Co., srehiltcis, Toronto.

AwN SILOS

S. N

W^311 RACK CARRIAct DIVE

WIRK3HOPjesr Lt.-. -
z F èito ocl.

E.
P. AN N. 4.-nORSE STABLE AND COACtI 1101 E VLOOR.

(Iength of Main Floor, 115 ft.; total length of South Ving,80 t.)

storied building built into the sidc of a
hill!. A mocnstlter advangesaofsuchi
a location are moderation in tempera-
titre, and the fact that ench storey pos-
sesses an entrance coi the level.

The plan No. 2 on page 56 shows
the arrangement of the basement con-
taining pig pens and cattlc stalls, to-
gether with a single storey extension
toweards the east devofe te sbeep. Thi

main entrance te the basemeont ie from
the east side, and the driveway is of
ample width to admit backing in a horse
and cart. The liquid from the various
stables drains to the cess pit at the South
of the barn yard, whence it is pumped to
a sprinkler cart used for distributing it
on the lands, thus ensutring cleanliness
with the minimum of waste.

We referred in oue previous article te

PLAN an. 5.--BARn FLOOR.
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the air ducts. Tie evolvinrg irnnels
which can be Seen on the roof in thi first
illiustrationi provide tho iecess,uy cur-
renit, and a well arranged system of
pipes coinducts a constant suipply of
fresh air to all the animails on cach Iloor.
Tho points of diffuision whricl are tiar
the mnan gers are shown at "O" ons the
plan No. 2. The foul air is carriedoff by
mlcans of the chutes vliclh are also usci
for conveying fred fromn the fourth
storey ta the different floors below.

Tihe nixing or cookring room for the
aninals on the basement is conveniently
situatedi ta the north of the stables, and
is provided with a capacious boiler or
cooker, - P." Thte vell in tho roomt a-i
joining provides an amiile supply o!
splendid water pumped by windinii to a
5,00 gal, tank in the top of the building,
from which all the stalls in the building
ara supplied. Tio feediig racks and
trougls. "F." in the sieepr penrs are in-
genriously devised. Tire rack or manger
extendsialonrg onesiloof tho lien and tho
cloverheads and other delicato inorsels,
which the nuitto-n.akers wrould other-

seis scatter to waste, aro caufght in the
trougi bcncath whlaich extends several
inches beyond tie angle of the rack.

Plan No. 3 conveys a very clear idea
of the arrangement of the various de-
partmenrts o tis ifloor. Tiielooseboxes
are shown at "L," the calf boxes at
"K." At "M" is the nourth of tire
chute from which grortud feed is se-
ccived fron floor above, whilo "1" is

the chute tlrough whiricih ensilage and
chop imako threir descent. Tireconrven-
ent situation of the dairy and its acces-
soties is apparent. "N" shows the
location of the stean turbino creams
separator.

Our fourth plan takes rus to tho hrso
stable adii coaceh house floor. At" a,"
nrear the nrorth partition of the horse
stable are tire feed chutes supplying this
floor fromt above. Throrgh " R " clean-
ci oats are supplied fron a 12,000 buslrel
bin abovo the water trough is situatei
at " G." " D " and " E " on the west
all of carriage room, represent the air

ducts frorm the revolving funels already
referredi ta. "D" supplying the dairy
floor and " E" tiobasement. There is a
similar orre not sirownt for the horso
stable.

Tire feei bin marked " S'' is supplied
direct from tie power grinder on the
barr floor.

Tire barn proper (plan No. 5) is fitted
with special iay carriers adnitting of
storago of hay and straw in every cor-
ner to tho very roof.

" A A" arc the large chutes for con-
veyinig hay and straw to the horse
stable. Tirey stop at the ceiling of tiat
floor. Threy are connectcd with the
cupola on the peak of th roof wire
they emrit the foul air from belowe.

"l Il "and r" CC" are similar chutes
doitg similar service for the basement
and dairy stable floors respectively.



IN THE HOUR OF REJOICING.
T wvas Christmas night in Arleigl.

anîd the old anîîor Hoous was
ablaze with hghts, for Squiro 3ore-

land was keepiig Christmas according
to tho best traditions of his aicicnit
home.

Withtoit, the biting wind was whirl-
ing the sniov flakes into digfts agallst
the coriei-stonies, and the darksonmo
landscapo was fast becoiniig obliterated
by the whliteninig wmtry sheet. •• An
old-fasiioiied Christmas trly," thegood
folks weie saying. as they made imerry
in the coifait of their hiones.

Within the oak-beamoel hall all was
life and gaiety. The yulo log blazed on
the great hearth, and the inerry, glad-
sone liouse party, biigliteined Ly its
clcery glow, liad seated tlicmelves
oroiund attentively, for the old squtiro
was deei ini the recital o! the Christnas
vagaries of the loiig-sufferiing faioiy
ghiost.

Suddenly, as tha story-teller wcas
leading up to th creepy, hair-raising
ddnouemsent, and the lire-lit. excited
faces of lis hearers proclaimed thn in-
tenisity of their barrowved feelings, hits
narration wvas atrrested4 by a weird, uni-
caily wrail. which came fintly fi m the
darneiss wvithout.

The startled woinen gave vent to a
chorus of frighteied shrieks. anid theu
little children Iuiriedt terrified faces in
their imothee's skirts. Holding up lis
hand tO enjoin silence, the squiire sham-
bled ioiselessly to the casement, and as.
obedient to lis wvisi, thev listenid. tho
strains of an old-tine carol. plae oit a,
violin, camo strangely throigh the
wmidowý.

The squires clucktl vas contaiu
and in a moment the laughing crows
iad gathered roundi hia anîd were leer-

ing into the gloom.
'Tis blitiî Beppo, the wcandtering

Italian,"he explainedh, aît beckoning to
tho lad who accompanied him, he com-
inanded the shivering pair to appronch.

"Com ilnside, in fried," lie cried,
cheerilv- " you shall play ti s in cosier
sulrroinàings than the pitiles snow."

And getlv gcrasping lis aria, lia eil
the feeblo old man to tha fire. As tho
genial warmth relaxed lais beniinbted
fingers ho stretched forth lais hianit for
has instrument.

"Thankyou.sir."him imbled through
his straggling becan; "vou aro verv
good. I will maka nisic'for-oi-Iwill
show yon that olh Nicolimi has not
forgotten how to play 1"

"So you shall !" exclailnc tho squîire.,
imu lvl. Bt to-nlight you shail

peirormoi a fidle mauch as youi have
never befre liandiled! Dora, mly child,
hand uie cl Godfrey's Aimati. The e.
ahdiriwooi,i"hleconitmiedl, ashedîeponss-
ed the tiesaire in the wandei er's hands,

make is your msic out of that."
The tged înusicsîî rai lis filigers lov-

iigly over the precions iisiriienît,anId
evei as lie did so li sta ted as if in ai)-

parlentwondleinment. Wathtsha-klghanttd
e trew the bowm stoVly across the

strmgs, prodcng a sustained inellow
chord, which ended abruîptly as it drop-
pri from lis filigers. '2Te wondering
listeners whola liad gathered rounîîd cxpec-tantly--for the repuîtation of thiswalder-
ing inusiciain liad becoine a byc-word for
miles round-stared with openi-eye.dit
astonislinient as they saw him press tha
fillîe rcccreietly ta fîs lips and foidle it
like a child, Ilie wyhilst lia uttered mnd-
lin confidences to it ini hais native tongue.

The littlo lad-th conlioni of the
old man-picked up the bows, and re-
placei it in his hand.

- What ails thce, gradiifather?" lie
quîestionîed. solicitously.

"Sir." quavered the old Italian, lis-
jointedilv. lis sigltîess ecys starinîg
roind tle roon as if in mite entrenty;

a to whom dia you say the fiddle be-
longeît?"

"To mny itaigliter," repliedt the squir.
surprisec at the question. " It was be-
iiuîeathed t ber ib t mv wvife's brother-
her uicle Gaifrey. Btut why do yeu
ask,?"I

The old man dIiii nt reply. HM sem-
ed dazeit and inîcapahle, and lis mind
secined tae i andîlerinîg. Mechanically
lis fingers wantered caresiigly over
the instrument in lis trembling hands
nia fis troubled face told of some dis-
turhinîg recollection.

I Come. Bepao," urce lis host." pull
yourself togethcer! W<Vo arc waiting for
yoiir inusir,"

The blind fiuiller obediently raised the
instriiment to his chin t and. evenas the
first notes of a plaintive melody buirst
fromn the glorioîus master-piecce, nand thn
delightcd audience listenel rapturousty
to lis inspie music. the dtarins th.t
eînshîroutded his blitnadl cyes was dis-
pelled as if by a miracle.

No longer ra olin a strangceEnglish
homestead playing for lis daily bread,but backoo mce ini hiis old home.

In aIl suînny Italv tler was no hap-
piema th:u Belppo Nicolini, the pro-fesr a mnist.
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Thougi poa in tlis worflVs goods, h

accounlàtcd himself rich indecd, for lie wals
the fortinato possessor of two treasures.

One, the love of a dtiful and beau-
teousdaughter--priceless ; :md tleother,
his precious Anati-the enlry of all his
aquiain<tances.

1is wifohad died in the bequeathing of
the child ta hii. and he worshipped her
writh a1 love that passed! all inderstant-
inig-inidleinable. As she had losomed
into lovelv wVom1anh11ood she had boo011
the stns Ihlno of his existence. No livel
buit for lier.

When tie loties of tuition wete over
for the ly, the maidl wvouhl bing<i her
footstool to her: fath<er's teu. and he
wvouli day, f-s the humor took hi,
imisic t %at transiorimed th; shabby si-
rounldinlgs of hiï; scanily-iished
apartiient into a veritab' palace. an<d
banislied flom the troubleuî .nind the
vexations aid carcs of poveity like theo
touch of a fairy wanoid.

Then, onîe siiner's day, ca -o the
Eiflisl "leilor" to blast their littlo

E lsiumll% for ever.
lI had introduced himslf t, the

maestro at the cabaret. and, having ex-
"Ilese n, wish to ea his mutsi-ý the
1latterei perforimer lhad invited hi to
his homte.
It was small wonIer theli that gay

Golfrcy Wildbore cani agatii and
again. HMnamamnnr n cap-
tivatir g addressdisai m<ed suspicion, and
thle blindl, trutstfuil father. believing, hie

camne ta listent ta the insie, wvelcomcd
him nightly as a soe.

So the drenam progiesse for iaybo a
monlth, weith neser a cloudtl inà the bright.
niess of his little heaven ; anid then-

Onte evening, whe hl e returnied fromt
the orchestra, he was surprised to find
his cii1 nonto homte to wcelcoine himi.

Tliiihing she hall but slipped out on
somue nrcessary erîaid, lie sat dowi to

his frugal supper. Thant attenîoon the
director, in spito of his failing eyesiaht,

ha offered limn the coveted post of first
violil, and lie hall huirried hoie fron
the tlcatre, burstmii wath supressed ex-
eitemient,ecager toteilhIislittleTessathei
joyful news. Ie wrasidisappointett that
sie wras not there; but, as the thouglht
of her childish haptpiness when ot last

lie sholld tell lier struck lii, a sile of
p)leasire illiniuteil hes face.

Stili shte dia nat retiurn.
Impatient at lier protracteil %bsence.

lie strodea ta the cabinet whslero he kept
lis belocveil fiddle, intending ta drive
away bis restlessness writh his nisic ;
but eren as he thraw apens tho doar lin
staggered back, andcliitched at the table
for si)ort.

The fiddle was not there.
Rubbing lis eyes in ineredulous

anazement io staTtd again, and then

wvithin the cabinet. in the place wohere
the precious Cîem<ona isuîally reposed,
he perceivdl a slip of pal>er. Seizing it

he9 held it upi< to the ligut. and as the
hiteous trith bmrst ont tus bwildeslrcd
brain the paper fllitt<ied fromo his nerve-
less fingers, andtl lia fell forward to the
floor in an< aptoplcetic fit.

Sihe had goie away with Godnfiey
Wiltdbore, the Englisl - aventurer. ait

had taken the fidlle with lier.
Six m<onîths later the stiicken father

w tas discharged flotte the hospital, bent
and old befoîo lis timîe, with locks ais

white as dihen snlow, nad hopelessly
blind. Tho blow liad paralysed lis
nerves. iut thioighl at lis suiterings
and aiiisl the one thoulght had dom-
inated hais muinid thant s'to would retutrin
to him<i.

For a tine lie eked cita miserable ex-
isteice by playing in te sticets of tteî
citv. Then, oie gttwhen li ret«în -
ed'honie,di< hd fouid her waiting for
haim. She hadl coine back, a ho kiewe

sheo wouild.
lRepentant, disillusioncil, aid brokenî-

lieartc.d, she had begged his forgiveniess,
ald he- weat could lia do?-hatd takei
the soiled dove baclk to his heart.

Twso maonîtths Inter tho close-drawn
bliids told tat the aIll-wise nerciil
Father had ht-ei hote aothler erri«g
nother;a tnd thefeetblemail ao ai infant

wvas heaid throuigh the rooms that sere
once hi iglht wvith latighter.

As the la grew upre the determination
took- lioll of the old Maît that he woald
seek- his father anid foice froml him re-
paration by oai ackiowl-lcd:imnt of his
offspingiý; anld with this idea, and the
thlouiILht that lie shou<îld îeclaim lis ie-
loved fiddle, lie la<d jouirneyed ta Eng-
land.

For nearly tiree ycars he had pursued
a fruiths search, wandel ing rounaild tlie
counîtry utnder the guidance of lis faith-

ful. siunnv-eyed compaiuîon. in a Vai,
endeaorrtorak the destroyer of lis

life. ]ifirm anl<d well-nigh speint, it wavos
lit his indomitable resolution that ke t
limn alive; anld 1nV at last, ot this wid

Christmas niglit-heC. li the hoise o!
tlisstratger-lhisqutt«est laîd ended, for
Godfrev Wildbore ha, gonie to the great
Beyon«t, and lie lad foutnd his beloved

Amtati.

Out.aide, the Christasis biews'urererine-
ing lpece ot eearth but wvithin. the
listenuers sat entranced-enraptue by
thewsonler of tiat inttsie.

Anle then. suddlenlv, thle Music consed.
and the how stayed mnute on thio quiver-
ing string.

Bravo. Boepo!W'hy !-Good Heav-
ens! What's the mnatter? lere Jack.
Tom!-the old man's dead 1"

Ioman's Life.
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Patnoas cost only t-lc. each to tie
dealers Iî South Ai erica.

Tic aveiage hiiglitof the hcmat rac
is. for men, 5u ft. 6 in. , fat n% omîenî, 5 ft.
2 in.

IT is rstimsated that of th whîIole popu-
lation Cf the globe, about 9,sa <lie
every day.

TiiErE aie aboutt eleven million Jen s
in the woil , hali f theît under ittuait
jurisdiction.

IN 1898 there iwere fifty-tlica Satur-
das. a fart a! interest to those having
to ay wceekly wages.

Tue odest national flagin the world
is that of Deimark, ss îwhich fias beeu in
use sice the year 1219.

Ti Japatese address their letters the
reverse of what wO doe, writiîg th
country fit-st, the state or province <ext,
then the citi the street andt ttmbe,
and the liao lutst of all.

IT miay ntot be gecerafll knon n that
the original idea of the Ch h.unan's 1 g-
tail nas that it formced a con«vemîîenît
handîla le by which, on. dai, he woîuld oi fied up'to Paradise. Tits cureous Il-
lie is still ta ba found among the
natives.

SaieA..sr Peorr.E Mv THc WOt.tt--
The inltabitants of the Andamant Islands
re said tu b the smalliest race of paopIe
in the iorld. The average height Of a
futll-grnin Andaman is less than 4 ft.,
and ? je anthropological experts who re-
cently visited themr found but fowi that
weighed over 75 lb.

Evrny Day SaniArt So. ew ERE.--
By different nationts eve r day in the
week is set apait for public vorship-
Scday by the Christians. Montday by
the Gteeks. Tuesdlay by the Persiansc,
\Wcdneasday hy the Assyrians. Thursday
by the Egyptian.,, Fi iday by the Turks,
and Sat day by the Jevs.

*
Fir.sp TEErit or PArnr.--Den-

tists in ttettmany ae usitg falise teth
made of paper. intetad of porcelain or
minceral composition These paper tectit
are said to be very satisfactory. as they
<o not break cr chip, aie ntot sensitive ta
lait or cold e to iate action of the mois-
tate of the mouth, and ain very cheafi

LArE IloURS AND 1.1) Ac.-A Ger-
mait doctor. who las been collecting in-
formation about the habits of ong-livead
persons. finds that the iiajortty of those
who attained old age indtlged in late
hours. Eiglht out of tan persont over
eighty never wevnt to bed till w-ell into
the smlall hours, alnd did notgetupagain
till late in the day.

IN the recln of Edui td III., tiere sacra
at Bristol. England, thi-ce bicthers, wiho
wei emineit clothiets and woolen
weavers, and whose failiy «acte was
Blanket. They were the first frsons
Whoi cmanfactttred that coiftI table toIt-
terial whici lias ecvr sce been called by
their nae, andt shich was then used for
peasants' clothinîg.

A CLEvEit wean in a Cutlery fiîc-
tory in Sheffield, England, ias recently
<nade a dozeii pair of shears, each so
minute that thev altoether weigh tss
than half a grain. That is about the
weight of a postage stamp. Each pair
wias perfect and woulad cut if sufficiently
deicato material cold be found. Lving
on a piece of whito paper, they secemed no
larger than fReas.
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Neow Canvas Work.
IIIS îcew ssnik ta idette oiîtdoufble-

arc theo kest to ueso ou it. ]kîig
neodiestvitlt k-f int fuoiîts aid large eycs

lofi 1k
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Shoitld k-o iîsc4l, and theo canvas ek-o.en
iiot lin of too fine a fiiality. l)caggtnig
wool in and otit or canvas wfîiek- la toff
,!no for it fines flot ivansy Illcans illlîîroo
Il, Ttioe %ork (loie in~ titi% îîarîUcîtr
Stitcli - sooîoctrses eafted lfoiiiinil:tt
StitCla -iSextieOlll
effective, as it ilas
a very iriiscd api-

'r Ibo cotors lised
iii Fig. 1 lise titi-co
sballes of jarncock
bitne lisd al ter-
ii;steIv ( oin b lc.

tei airosi'i
a lino of silk bac), FiS. 2.
stîtc)îîng.-, wh 10h
nives a very peur Ci ppeararne to tlio
Uines. a iii nmarks tlem off. 0f conre.
ans- cotors cain k-o Sclct4oI, and lines in
iittrent COoI-S -11o often s-ccy effective;

theo stithing fie-
tieCeil inSt lic donc
iii acocilanico %sitfî

svont, otors. Vers'
olt la-hck i s x-

treinely cifo 00150. e
aud, throwvs 11p tho
Cooriîig.
lit Fig. 2 yoiS, So
Ilois tho Sti teli is
eocrei. Biing out

Fi. . oir tiendî oit theo
,ts Se iof os a-

seVayfrom tlO otherStub of tuie ine. YOU
rniiSt alea a -s ait unoven ilnslser,
sO tliat tlio&ceitio stitobi eali Io toton in
aiififlloob. Look

at Fig. 2 carefîtty.

nuiS, yo sill -;c the
ficat palrt of the
stiteli. Dca ss i t
thînogli, and thoen
put yoiir iielo in
Sas Sceo Ili Fig. 3.

Fig. .1 z1lows vnii
tVie way ttin boCk-
stitch es (lotie oMI
atng theo Une.

for enîsilions, mato, Fin. 1
fnotstoof o, etc.
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Ar tcof cent, nni.eeloe abonab-
A teot titnrdnn-linî.
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TîIE 00IlMIN OF TtuE DRESSMAK<ER.

THINK it is hardly necessary to
reiid our readers that tl Ilome
Dressakaerisa .gieat favorite hiere;

for that imost estimable meiber of our
sex Ilhavegencrally hat dsonesuggestion
ii this page. There are oceasion, how-
elier, wten the iost steadfast do-all-the-
sewîmîg-at-loimîe Ielit-
w i m I a y coniscien-
tiously taI back upon
outsidto "protfessional"

lpt. In most Cauna-
dîanî villages or townsa
ttee a to ho found a,
smaîtll working tailor
who will economeically
construct a smnart
îownl if giveil a good
aesign. It is te such
a man i you ra ith
safety--te your pur-
pose, and your appear-
ance later-entrust the
creatim ofthecoatand
skitt depicted in our
illustration.

The skirt is cut in
tlireebroidths. From
the searn of the fiont
ene start straps of
lght cloth, brouîgtit
diagonally across the
fionîttotiel, wiere -
tthey are nîeatenîet off
ly Csartbuttons. The
coat tas aà simptoen-
oighîfoiidtatio,beiig
cut like any ordmary i
sîigte-hreastedaspeci-
mîen, though the loth -
strappiigs delutdo the
eye and give an air of
Complication te the
iakiing. Frein unîder
tthe fîoits ofthîelovest
straiig cone tabs of
the ligt cloth, which
fasten over alternately
to either front, the
jacket eiig inîvisibly
saectd by looks and TAILOR MADE C
cees doewnî the front
edge under the straps. In blt and
liastic clotiis thls costueme shtouîld be

verY smart wear, or in brown and putty
equally se.

Do Yeu Envy this Lady?
An Afghan beauty haa blue-black hair

pilastered stifft with gums, and citter
vorn in various forms on the head or

plaitedi in long braids down the back.

e

Th mîargins of the cars are pierced and
decointedt with rolief smnaillsilver rings,
while large rings hang fromî the lobes.
The neck and breast are tattooed with
little figures of stars and flowei s, and the
lusti eus black eycs are enhancedt >îy ceat-
ing tle lids witi black altimiony. The
cheeks are rouged and dotted vith lttle
rounîd moles of gold and silver tiîîsel,

•astenîed on vith gmini.
A loose inuslin or silk
jacket o yellow, blie,
or red lialgs below the
waist, and wide tious-
ers et silk or other Col-
oired terials com-
plete the indoor cos-
turne. On going out,
the lady wears 1-
giligs et Cotton Clo tl,
gartercd at the kiee,
shes ef reit or yellow
leather, and a boorka-
poshl or cloak. Some
adtes wear horseliair

veils. and othersfasten
vinaigrettes to their
forcheaids whicli con-
tain attar of roses or
other scents.

'Tis Never Quite the
Same Again.

An humble cottage 'ncath
the htili.
liere i ildren laugh and
remui at w iii-11 %ihprents' tender loro

Ilow could their lies be
eite than fair?

Oh, let nt beglad todav
For Suift the acars will

Ail whcii they're nomen
Twnl nerae e lsamagain.

T ether all thelr tae are
Thleirîiterssarcall asone;

AT AND sKInT. Tie risaîtie board the ga-*liuerend.
Ad ut ne alter al are

The sme iea on ginte seanhr e pra>er,
Vie Saute nu l tlle aIl siey 3 ire.
luit wehen thc Iave the home-oh! heu,
'TSisever quie the sate *gain.

Ahwell! perhaps 'tisbetterso.
Thâtndeeieîipeeaingsc nieylknoiv;
Ther islno loss, no i,
Tlatmioa not bri nItsowns Weetgain
Amýlint eblessed andabove,
TIere'il be cina ion hore, one love.
Then one in eart and one In nama,
At last'iiwillbe Me -ame.

Mri. Fran A. Bir«.
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C HlIT-C IH AT

The Value otExercise.
SlE womanil does not exist who ias

not soie wsisih, howoesmall, to
appear to ic- cb, advantage in

the -yes of ihle noild, knowîxu s nll
that "a good ap pearace csaf:ir letter
of recommendc a c tion" Ail cannoctpon 1cecs
îcgular featines and m ir.led coms-
lexions, lbt cve y gni mcay obtam a
fîech, clear skin wctiut the ise of
ieleterious scsmetics, b tLakg eeesîcse.
Regularwls, siarp. anda niot tee iong
to be fatigucing,. ai e thw best producers of
rosy cheeks iknn n When it is eccem-
beceid that the pink tint so imcucih ad-
ii ed is caucsed by gooi circulation of

tie blood, it stands to easol that this
cilculation nust bc encouraged, ani
taIt any icn-texi rise, whether it bo
wralking, cyrcng oî horse-rcdg, things
about tic desnd result.

Girls Shunned by len.

Thei c are many girls w ho aI e shune
by msen. anid fer tice moost part the fault
lies with themseh es.

The gi i who never exercises herself ta
bc agreeable, uncless shte can have crey-
thlcg hel o vay, is oine of them, for
there is not a man aive viho wil give
way in eerthig to a gil i.

The giil who scolds is another type
shle may be Pet fectly ood-tenpered, ut
she has contiacted the seolding haiht,
and se sice is ift lonec te scild at ier
pleastîe.

Then tiereis the gir rith the hcacughity
mancne and cold stare No man dtares
to make love to lier, beeacuso there is
nothig whate te love in ier. Se the
giii scowls at wvhat shte considers their
bad teste, itterily ignorig the fact that
ier own foolish conduct is the sole cause
of ticir ncegiect.

Another gir withcocut a lover is the
paimifilly shy mcaiden She likes to sec
men ata distance. but the menoeîct they
draw ncea sie diives thei back lwith
cibariassmcent Tey relue simply out

of pity, seeing her distiess and awkwsarl
basifilness.

Last on the list comes the girl who ai-
ways bas something smart to say about
everyone she sers, ridicilincg people in
order to bu considered clever, lttle k now-
ing how men intensely dislike te hear
her puiint nyerybodys calsracter to
pieces for their amusement.

The Secret of Pretty Hands.

Tihe woman who vould have pietty
hanids should foilow these dii ectionîs.-
Wash them in wVsaim wactLer vith pcce
oa alcci occcsinally a litrie oatmeal.

Dry tliei very thocoucghly. After tice
Iiglt washincg rub pie coId creai into
thcemcanccd don toose, iingerlrss whie kid
gloses. Never go inito the street witi-
out gloves. vear gloves cichciî lit
easily. Ticht oncs cietort, the icands.
Twcico a reek imaieme the acs as foi-lowes Sosk themn in soapiy wa mil waterl,
scrîhi wsith a ncacbicrusi, andc clean with
an ccrangevooc stick. Piesc back the
sci at tesies and base icctii thestick.
With very siarpc, ecîvei maicie
scissois ecut off any hancîcg-incils or ibv
skin. Clip the nails into li oval shaie.
File the scmooth ith scand-paper If
they acr e nclcîceci to be bi ittie, cub a littie
salve onc themc. Washi again, pow-der,
and polish wvith chamois, and wash once
lcore to remove any traces of the icowier.
Every day the nails shoild be rubbed
wvith ilemon jiice, whiebi discourages the
growth of the skini lt thCe base.

Woolng In Iapland.
When tlce younîcg Laplaider is in ov,

vith a iil, he aind she ruli a race ; hels
iceavily handicapped so that sue imay
wmcl if sico chooses, anda if she outruncîs
aim ie cannotpropose again. Of course,

sice suffers hecself to bc overta-enl if sie
cares for himîî; but the consent of ier
parents must bc obtained before she cani

e married. Tice law of the land is very
strict on this point, and in olden timtes
the manr Vas subject te capital puncish-
ment if ho marriei rithoiut the consent
of the gni's parents. Alter the Laip-
iindcir lies chosen a brile ie senis ier a
pcc esentof a gircdle, a rincg and a cqltity
cf brandy; ie gors as far as the dioor of
ier biut, but iemcains octsitde uitil in-

vited te enter, wien a bumper of branidy
is offeed to the girls father; if hco
drinks it it is a sign ie consentsa to lhe
mcaircge, and tie young lover then
promises to give the girl somie clothes,
and pavs a sum of ineney down on the
spot. This, of comrse, is a cemnant of
larringo by purichase, which, in
primitive tilmes succceedl Icarriage by
Capture. Balins aie publisled ccc in
Lapcland, anda the mairiage ceremony is
very short. The bride wears fier hairloose and ias a gold band round her
head. fer presents and ier dowry are
generally reindeer; and sue and her
bridegroom ressain with her parents a
year alter marriage.



HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
To wash Soiled Wicker Chairs use stioig

brie.
Ater the Water has been Strained from

Boiled Potatoes they aie much impioved
by beig well shaken. 'Titis gives thei
a white and flotury appearance.

To Preserve Ferns or Grass àn the:r
natial colois place thei between sheets
of lotting-paper,and leav e dico under
a heavy weiglit for foi ty-cigit hoirs.

To Remove Smoke Stains fromt a witte.
shid or paiited celiing wash with

water m, which a iandîlfuîl of 8sda has
bern dssolvedl. The dust should be fiit
wtviîped off witl a soit cloth.

Another Recipe for Cleaning Copper is te
wet a coarsc clath In hot w:atr, soa0 it
Well, and apl) y te the copper. Then
spiikle powdtiieied borax over it, and
polisl with a dîy cloth.

To Preserve and Soflen Boots and Shocs
c:,ti oil should be rubbed oit te the
litei about once a month. If done at
ntighit the shoes Cani be polishied ini the
usua way the iext moining.

To Clean Varnished Paint.-Take a smatl
quantity ef tea-leaves, psu- hot water
over thim, let tiemî steep for half an
hot, then drain throigh a fite scive,
and use the liquor for cleaning the paint.
It should be rubbed on with a soft rag.

Cheap Thimbles Should Never be Used, for
they ai e often made of lead or brass, nud
their tise is very hkely te result in
srtious inflaimmation and swelling if
there is evei a slight scratch oit the
finger. Silver or steel thimbles -lare the
saest te use.

Ti Remove Coffee or Milk Stains froin
suk, wootien, et other fabi ucs pait over
with glycerine, and then wash with a
clcat linen rag dipped in lukewarin rain
water unt clean Afterwards press on
the wcrong side with a ari iron as long
ssit secms damp. Delicate colours are
uitaffected by this ticatiment.

New Stockings and Socks should always
be wcasied belotre bemlig sworn, as the
nsasing shrinîks the threads and meakes
the socis wcar as long again, besides
p evenîtîîîg the Icet being imjured by the
colormîg Whcn worn belote washing
they stretch out of shape. and cati iever
be rstoreIte the original forin.

The Best Way to Remove Varnish is with
strog ammonia, which should be ap-
pîlîel with a smiall brush, so as te gct it
titto ail the crevices of the wood. Let it
soak te for soie time until the paint snd
varmtsh are reimovable. Sometimnes it is
ncessary te repeat the application more
than once. The loosenel paint and
varsisi may be scraped off with soe
sharp steel tol.

SIMPLE RECIPES FOR TASTY DISHIES.
Flaked Hominy Pudding. - tequitel: s

tablespooituls of flakedt loiiiiy, t pinit
of imilit, 2 tatblespooiiftis of castor sugar.

MNlethiod.-Mixtlie hiomîinity wtitha lîttle
cold ilk, boi ths îîemamdeîlcr and stir in
the hominy, and cook tilt it thickens.
add the sigar, aild pour into a gicased
ie-ish; baks fer half ti hour. Oneî or

two eggs mîîay be udde if a richtie piuld.
dîîg ta cquiired.

Mackerel Fillets wilh Caper Sauce.-
Method.-Fillet thce macktiel, cut the
fillets ii liilves and place them oit a
bttteriel balikig-titn, cover wtii it tteeied
latter, and bkis themît fo abolit liait ait
ioml Disli theii In two lows. Make

saute cael sauce biy addîîg three table-
spoonfuls of clopped caper and a desei t-

spoonfut of vinîegar te a pintt of maelted
butter; pour this over the fish, and
serve veiy hot.

Fish Pie.-Reqtuired: Any cold fish, 2
ozs. of butter, twos teaspiooiftils of ti-
chovy sauce, cayeie pepper, mashed
potatoes.

Metliod.-Flake the fish. season with
anchovy and cayenne. luit it into a
well-buttered pie-disi, put somlle butterV
over it, and cover with a thick layer of
masied potatoes; bake for about 15
minutes.

Lemon Pudding.-Reqii.red: 6 ozs. of
breadl-crtmbs. 1 pint of miik, 1 oz. of
butter, 3 ozs. of stigar, 2 egzgs. i lemon.

Mlethod.-Boil the milk-, stir iii the
butter, and pour it over the biead-
crumbtls; add the sugar and grated
lemîonî-rmîîîd, beat the eggs snd adid thein.
Put the mixture in a buttried pie-dslh,
borldered waith pastry, and bake for th ee-
quarters of an heur.

Onion Soup.-Required: 4i onions, i oz.
of butter, a desseitspooiiftl of rice-flotir,
h teaspoonful of powdeed sugar, thici-
eîinîg of butter and floui, 1 quait of
wiater.

Method.-Cut the onions smial, fry
tc-m in the butter, miS the rice flour
with the aater. add the onions, pcpper,
sait and sugar. simmlîer till tender.
Thicken wath butter and leur. Itub
soup througi a sieve. Spanish onions
are best for this soup.

Lobster Patties.-eqired: Minced
lobster, white sauce, a little anchovy
essence, temen juice, and cayenne.

Method.-Line the patty-paswithpusf
paste, and fill each with flour ; cover with
paste, brush wvith egr, and bake a nice
light color. Mince the lobster, mix it
with a little white sauce (bechamel), and
the other ingredients. Stir over the fire
for five minutes, removo the lidsfrom the
patty-pans. tale oit the htour, fill with
the mixture; replace the covers.

MASSEY-IIsilllilS JLLCSTitATED.
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Z lie ocd and lte cr."- . %' i.

Dick's Surprise.
Dici; was a gicat " bird Iog." Hie

iwas natrally ofa good disposition, but
"Evif couileatiois corrupt good

ianers," ai followiig th lead of a
lit iglii's cisas dog, Dick fuell lito 01n
bai habit. At sight cf a wandetig
pussy, lie wsouild ly afer it wih such

an iploai th.it the firigliteinel cicatmoîî
wouldl shoot up tt the nearest fiee,
witli her til like a feather boa. It wras

ihi muich isgiving, therefoe, that I
ele day accepted the gift of a pretty,
fhalf-gicown blie.aifd-wlite cat.

Citter had bee ii aised Imi aslied bCetin
a groceî r, aui lad seenî no (log save ai
oll tootiless cuîr. with whomi sfi ha

beenî oi the most famîiliar terns.
In fact, Cutter's gicat characteristic

wsas tiustfluless. It seemeil as if sfi
tier iotihiiig of baif treatment, ad se
tkiew nlothifig of fear. Accordingly,
whliein fl le oiil lier oi a chair in theu
icise, suif stas ted for lier witli a terri-

fyîig bark. 's simply efit onîwasing
lier face. He stopped. evidetly puzzled,
and obeyed at once vlei 1 rcied hei
out.

But after camce the surprise. Dict
wetitotei oi a f aige rug i the sitting-

rm, aller cmiling lniiself «fi se that
there as a little Vcarnt cirle between
his body and fis legs. Thte cat, who
lad been playinîg at my fert, grew tired,
and lookei afeout for a slepig-plac.

Suddfîlenîly sfi spied Dik, andi lier in-
decision valme <cd. With the greatest
deliberiation sfi curled herself upl in the
cirleof fils legs, and wvent to sleep. I
sat looking at the pretty pictui e, more
inîterestel Im the outcome of the scenîo
than in m • book.

Pi esenty Dick awoke. He raised his
head lazily. and was abouit to droi it

ag.i, whenlie cauîglt siglt of the cat.
f sa neere forget the comîîical look

that camîe into his cees. NO humlian
coiuntencoî cver CNfiessei uitter aston-

ieismeit moio plailly than Dick's. For
severial moments ac gazed at the cat, as
if doubting the evidenîces cf fis senses,
toe much bewiliered to bark. Then lic
slowely reached over aui iipped the cat's
ear.

Cutter gave hes ieat qx little sliake. as
if te dislodge a fly, ne slept oi. Tien

Dit, wlho seeîed to bo rimenting,
gave the ear a liaider mip. 'Ils tîimU
Cutter tartel out of lier aleep, raifd
her ealid, coplii eheilld tle < f fer
tiolble, promtlsI.i claniird the dog's nîose
wvith ee little paw, und atizaigtliaiy re.
saimed her sleepî.

For the liext live minutes Dick's face
was asudy, as lie lay lookiig at fier.

Then, e.vidfenitly givinîg up t h puzzle,
lie lay down agai ani sept too.

A tei that there wias net tie csf lesfear
fthat Dick wrould huit Cuîttr. Not that
hiek seemedtoevelo a decided affec-

tion for her, but her pet feet assa aner in
clîinîfîig over him,î. sleepingc ci m iîîî, e
filayinig weithîhis tail, seemîr e to fisump "<
lmîî,as oue e\ S suifd, and fie submîittedf

te fei fiiendly faimiharitiesw sith a very
fimmîîîy aic Of wrondiier' and tîei filexity, but
aises> s swulit eiuir.

Eliza IW. Durbin.

Tagged ln the Wrong Place.
SE;iriiisu more than good intentions

goes te fli succersfuîl lanlhnîg of a bi -
cycle. Ata paity ecar Liverpool, Eng-
lanîdi, to which man y guests rode on1 tlie
wheels, the hostess mado elaboiate ai-

sangemcents for the care of their ma-
ciues, aid a sstei of ticketing, siiiii-

far te that in use at hotel cloak-ioomîs,
wras adopted, each cych<st being provided
with a check ticket.

Tfhe liusekeepir was intisuustedi with
the care of the bicycles and the issue of
the tickets, and as they ariivei the ses-
chinieswericarefulffestoiidandiabe!lled,
se that theiefwole «c difliculty wlien
they wer required agaim.

But the ousekeeptier vas not a cyclist.
aui did nt uidilerstaid the lvsteries of

the pnumcatic tire. She pied the
tickets oi the fient tires of the machines

wiere they could be best Seii. taking
good cre that the pins vere stuck wefl
into the tires-aid the cyclists, one aui
Il, walkei home.

Deserved Rebuke.
A STorY is told Of ftic way in whicil a

!Massachusetts clergyman, long ago
deaid. Once repîoved a young msac in

seods botli apt nc stiigigi.
Tlie youig, man with a lieartlessness

ilich nîothmlig could excuse, whispered
toea friend aecment on a poor cripple
seie seas near fim<u in a clowd.

<You'il fi his case in the Bible, he
whispered, neiii to softly. "In tfe
tweity-sixtli chapter of Proverbs, it
says,' Tfhe legs of the laumo are net

Tie cl .'
Thec clergyman fusard, and peding
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the gaze oi r. pair of piercing black eyes Wlthout Deubt.
ujpon thwhseier, lie said clearly, A lit gt l 1 of tho Yok
'You would lo weil to leiliemebel the,
last clause of that saime vese,.uilig public seloois aliplied to lier teycner fgr

iîi.ii-ticids 'S laaable inien les coe t0 lie absenit lialf adey, oit tien
mýan:1 ; i ends, 'So is a paabemx h

mouth 0 f fools.'" plea it ler iii er ll ecelivtil à te-
* glairess'Iiicl staîcd thai Compiany %vas

0%tieway.Young Shafter's Lesson. - 1iVs iiy fatlici"alf*sister aiiil lier
The Cleveland Leadergives the recipe trce boys," said tli ptipil anxionsly,

by which Gencial Shafter learied self- nua,",i'itle sa's sie locsîî't Seo 1ois
icaice, saying that tlie story is told in iii do seIl

WithoutcDoubt.

iens ollicer*s ow wois: 'l c ticher rbig cged lier th teo prini
Oncee, ss'leîî 1 svas a

boyp echosol, a e tothcec-
er calev tlo babeth caasf a i
mîental oî'tlîîîîtîcaîîd
bphg:lea tahitteiigqreestioioS,
bmiwhhii stiait haic polmipl
at the lîeaod. t stood
sothirer bios dt tu nx s

"ianddlmohed ayst dlhdn
hee can:ds o boy ths oysas

thlîw ceas aeltler, aslo
eOaîsid&robly aliOld 0f
hie of0cr vaios ' h d-

dies.
"Ilose îosîy -lic tlîir-

tce, whn Iwiasc a
ase o f l , ic tac e a.

Ore alle u liter th e
bey; oîîîl girls giicsscit

amiî ailcîl bneau 11111e 1
metgrt het. ite

buestin putm qst ot t
Ioe, wher e leai tle
bg b o, who stoo aisu,
thieo'years olr and

ITend ninean tdegh -
ty-iiuitc. 1.sseitv-iiiiîe."

- u'cll, Willîc," sajultae t c her. ' t ls sc
if youî kîîows. Couusciiew

le afeiltr aoherbth

in es' lion cit le suIe,aid faid îltmantl I

thot i . Th

arc thIltees fila i ô
esd c hgai t g t

STirty," said thebig
be below stoo next
lat Tses it y-nie, twen-

ly-nme e t "
elf; Well, il h m e aidi %fae r. Sterrl i ote fta leItleîee Si le, i%

f dgoîeuîî for Cme twre. 'i loor Fil,
5.'er silice celueîî lias-o 'l'iis'1 oi (tillIee etlg

iitîigte dli, eîîul I ffucis ielsîse' i 01
l iastgîi d eut se-lit Iot thî' l: lia s ofietcieu

fbeîiot te be tlic coet
meay he doing h. o lisne 901ie oîeal, se- s;t of reasos seliistify obsne sidnd
inecîbeehîg ivielîi pcotte cî'itIcîe c or kedliftlierecae caîe iuilrsny of tîcîe.
trîcul to, Ilrose me off tho tracb. tios tlit 'I thlîik it teiglt corne sillier tlîisbig boy aet ua footl of y, iii the iuil said the gî loinlile s sic spobo
ai ith niitic ands. tn fie inrds, IDoiecstic afilicuion."
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Was He Homestek ?
A tourtee.year.otld boy, wlose devo.

tion to his w Iowel mother is l pretty
thmiig to sec, was sent to a pi eparatory
sehool n a tou n whiei s nearly twenty-
tour iomsi jouriney front his home.

Hie irived in the lato atteinoon.
Etaly the next moining heioe the

foowing ttt. uhich Jus iiother re-
Ceived as quickly us the mail coutd de-
tiver it into her hands:

"Dear Ma l'i not a bit hsoiesick,
Iut I should thiik -ouî smghit write to a
fellov once inà awhlli e !

Your affectioniat Toit."

Ride On t Ride On t
A îevcr.sT who stoppei ut a village inn

boasted aotut his abahties as a rider to
stie an extent, that tihe Jandloidt veir
tîei to make a wager witti thtti.

"Lo t e. mister ," saini the iomkeep-
er, '"you cat't ridte lp ant donwn tis
road tilt the elurich clock strikes four "

*Done! "said tihe CythJst. * Ite just
S 10 now "; and the lext mtunte lie was
spseeiiig donis the ioad.

Atter about ait Iour's riding thte ey-
elist shoiuted to oîne of the bystandeis, of

ALL RINDS OF

MRS. Fo u :" Yl ou
have been a nlaughty

boy, aindt I shall have
o tell yeur fathier."

Jusr, like al wvomlan!
Cani't keep) a secr et."1

TEAcnER : Didi any of you ever sce
ant elephanztit's skin ? ",

BnIOnT BOY . '* Please. Sir, I haýve."
T:AetEnR: ' Jere wvas it, my boy ?"

33ittGIIT BOY "On tie elepianît sir."

"On Georgie!J Wh'to opened tise can-
ay's cage?"

I diid, As you told me a little bird
wasa-swhis>rmg to ui when I weas
naughty, S -new ittuist bolutm as thero
weas no other Jîttie hiîd about. So I
opened the rage, and the cat' enaten fin.
'Tat's wnt lie's got for splitting on met"

'DocioR: "Weil, miy filne little fellow,
you Jhave got quit welt again. I ,na
sure tiat the pills I left for you would
cure yui. low did you tatk' ttein- ii
water or in caLe?' " Oh, I used ttem in
my pop-gun."

whqoti miianiy hait assembssledl: ' at , las
the ehmtel, clock strtick four yet?'

" No, youi idiot," wvas tise blunît reply.
Whky, Our churcl clock iever strikes at

Another Little Whistle, Please.
"GEoRos. George, iiiind; your tîat

will Le blowi oil if you lean so far out
of the widltowe ! " exclaimei a fond father
to lits little son whlto w:as ttaveling witih
Juin in a laihvay Carriage.

Qtekly siatcting the iat fron tho
iead of the tefratctory yoiigster, papa
hid it behîinîd lits back.

" Theie, nsow, the hat has gotte!" lie
cried, ptetendig to be anîgry

Atd George immediatly set ip a hoiwl.
After a tine the fattter iarked :-
" Comte, be quiet; if S whiistle your hat

will cote back gam." Then lie wiist-
led and replacei the hat oin the boy's
hsead. ' Theie, bt'sbackagain, you sec."

Afterws, wile ipa was talking
to mamma, a small shrill voice wvas

hseardt sayinîg;-
Papat, papa, ve thtrosn my iat out

of the window! WhistJo again, Vit

YOUNG FOLES.

BoY: "Pleasogivemofive-eentsworth
et ctistor-ol, antd give mne shtottimeasure,
too."

CiEstisT• "Siortneasure? Why?"
Boy: " Cos Pre got tu take it myself."

Jonîs': " My fatther's a policeman;
wtat does your fatter îlo?"
J iaisi Y : iat ma tells him."

Ta RR: "What thiappeis when a
man's temperattre goes dtowi ns tar as it
can go ?"

S.AnTr Sgcutn: " ithucold feet,
ma'am."I

DAsiiAwAy: "You said your sister
will be down i n miute. Ivillie.

Ttt's good newu. i didu't know but
wiat site wanted to bu excused, as slo

did tite other day."
Wur.ti: "Not tthistime. I played a

trick on lier."
D s s tua se Av:

"'What did you
do?"

W I L E (tri- ' i
umnphantly): "I'ý

said you wvert
aniother fellow.''- ..
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In a Lion's Den.

As owner of mnacugeries I have made
it mîîy business ta qualify for almost any
vacancy that might occur among my
peiforimers, and eventually I essayed
the i ole of hoii-tamer under the tutelage
of the celebrateil Franconelli. Strango
to say, he, though feailess among wild
beasts, was the moost arrant coward b-
fore tlireatening man.

I first entered a lion's cage witi him
at Vincennes, Indiana. In tie dien was
Richard Ill., a large and fierce Africanlion. Tihis was at an afternoon per-
formoance and not a vei y perilous venture
foi tiel brute wVas afraid of its trainer,
and ioticed my piesence only by a long
growl.

Eiboldened by ic plaudits of ftle
audience, I iesolved ta entr tl cage
alone at the evening performanie., and
Frauconelli assenteid ta my proposition.

When, amid an outburst of music, I
swunig open thre grated iron door and en-
teicld, the fierce Numidian seemed to
pay he not the slightest attention ; but
foitiiately for me, a blazing furnace
containing red-hot rods had been placed
iniiar the cage!

The lio sceeed ta notice my presence
even less than at the afternoos eiform-
ance, and growled only when I patted
its luge head. But slien baga hock.
iig towaid the exit, the great brute ai-
Most impeiceptibly began ta raise ifs
body fi ih fle floor, and the niext mo-
ment huled itself full uîpon me.

Down I wvent and must have been kill-
ci hadl not my nen with the red-hot
il is forced thre savage beast to the far-
ther end of the cage, while I energed
wvitl a tattered tinseljacket. twoseverely
lacerated shoulders and shaken) nerves.
Thougli ftle occurence was valuable toi
Ie in anl advertizing way, I never again
veniituied into a lion' den.

Tie next day Franconelli entered the
cage of Richard III. as if nothing un.
isuail lad occured. He was a remark-
able man, who habitually entered the
dens of strange lions withoit a moment
of prep-aratory aquaintance, but ha was
attacked by a caged beast at last.

Our canvas was then stretched in the
city of Havana. prior ta our departure
foi the United States. Everybody vas
well, msoney had ben made, and the
nenagerie seemed likely ta return hone
in, good condition. But a day or twso ha-
fore our departure Richard III. appear-
ed itb in an uangry nmod. This worried
mse smuch that i uîrged Franconelli to
"lope"-that is, drug-the fierce beast
befor each performance, he only lauglied
and said lie feared nso lion in caltivity.

On1 the last. morning in Havana the

Numidian wasso "igly'tiatI besouglit
Fnîilîconielli not ta entel the esatuie's
dlei that day; but lie iisisted oin carry-
Ig outhiscoitiact. Tin I enlavored
ta *'dope " te lion, but lie refused toeat
tihe drugged meat.

It was with diend impending evil fiat
f sav tl learless Frenciman appear in
flic ring, and bow with courtly grace to
ftli large afternoon audience. Bravely
lie swing opUiei the door and entered the
cage toa gieetel witli ai awfuil roar
by Richard III., slo at once arose and
loshed his sides woith his tail.

I iistantly mîoved ta the edge of flic
platform, ben eath which i hald conceaied
a rifle.

Fianconelli, cain as ia summer's norn,
advanced. Thle great liosn wathfuity
backed ta the farther ncut of tle cage,
and my employees piepared ta control
him with red -lit irons.

The intrepid traner kept lis eyes
steaddiy lipoi Richard III., and omitted
his isuanl graceul salute to the audience
preparaory ta leaving ftle cage. Then

hotealthily began hisretienat backward.
Ie had made but two tels when tle
hutge, tawny brute sprang upon lhm,
knocked him ta the floor, and urti 'ats
cruel fangs in hîis tiroat. While tle
attendants pressed the red-hot ions in-
effectially ta tie lion's lead and sides, I
raised moy rifle tomy sooule, too lhasty
aim at the heart of Richardi III., and

Thte grent brute rolled over on the
floor. Whe c we opened the door of tle
cage Richard III. ws-as dead, but alas! sa
was poor Franconlli !

Thre audience was wild with excite-
ment, and shouted vocilerously. Bail
they been Americans a panic would
doubtless have ensueda; but to the Span-
isl-Cuban crowd the tragedy svassimnply
a magnificent performance. Sadly we
buried the brave Franconelli in the sub-
urbs of Havaia, and with soielieai ts lft
the Pearl of the Antilles.-DAs RIcE in
the Youth's Comipanîioi.

Curiosites of Our Calendar.
THRs ara somae curious facts about

our calendar. No rentury can begmn oin
Wednesday, Friday, or Sunday. Thte
sane calendars cani heused every twenty
yeals. October always begins on ftli
same day of tihe -reek as January, April
as July, September as December. Ieb-
ruary, farch, and November begin on
the same days. May. June and Aigust
always begin on different days from
each other and every other montl in tue
year. The flf sud lait days offtleayear
are always the same. These rules do
not apply t leap-year, whancomparison
is mda betveen days hefore and after
February 29th,



DISCUSSION ON IMPORTANT TOPICS
OF MUTUAL INTEREST.

IEE question of
the utility ofa
bicycle on the

-I farm is bocoming
more prominiont
overy day.

It is but natural
thatacertainamount
of prejudice should
dweil in your mind.
You have been so
accestomed to uasing
you.- horses for any
little journeys that
require to bo mado
that imounting a bi-
cycle yourself, or
sending your hired

man to town on a whteel scems rather
sti ange, to say the least of it.

But there may be reason in the sug-
gestion.

One often requires to se.nd to town at
some unexpected hour et the day.

To taoe oef the horses off the tarmn
for this purpose means the loss of the
hoser's services for that time.

If the journey is toe b mado at the
close of the day, the horse will perhaps
be tired with its day's work. It won't
add te the lite of your beast te give it
this extra labor.

Tien, too, your horse may be a little
balky, and yeu do net feel comfortable
in entrusting it te the care of the boy.

You can entrust a good bicycle te the
care of your little fellow without any
fears as te his safety and welfait.

Last summer I dropped in te set an

acquaintanco onwing a splendid ftrm
on the outskirts of tone of our latgest
cities. At the dinner table the conver-
sation turned on bicycles. I asked him
what lie thoight of the iseftlness of the
wleel on the farm. le replied:

"l'Il tIl you. Johnny liere worried
the life out of mo for some iontls te get
him a wlice. le said he could do this
and that for me, and save tutus liere and
there, and so on. Of course i didn't be-
lieve there was much in what the boy

said. I piiied mny faith te the good old
herse te do my wvork for me. But the
lad's a hard-working little fellow, and I
thought l' reward him. Se I bought a
wheel for huim. Thero it is, out 0on the
porch ; d'yt See it?

" Well, sir, that wlicel hias saved moit
time on this fartm than you woild
imagine. l'il give you a few instinces«
One day last year wo veoe larvesting,
anid Lad pretty weIl gel it ll in w en I
noticed that the twino wta.ts itearly rni
out. I kept putting off sending for morc,
Loping that it wotildm finish out the cropt,
and net wanting te have te carry a lot
over te next season. When we liad but
a few hundred steaves to bind, however,
I began toe c that it woildn't last out.
The horseswere all busy, and for a while
I didn't k-nowe what te do, till suddenly I
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toiglVet oie bicycle. I hustled the boy
off to tho Village, and we had the twine
lack hee at the farm in a very short
time, wu'hich saved the stopping of the
biider, and enabled us to get the crop in
that afternooi.

" Another time, I remember, someoie
driving past imentioned that the cattle
bad got ont away up at the other end of
the lot. Now, instead of havinig to go
and getoneof thehorses away from other
work, one of us just jumnped on to the
wlcel, and was uip there and back again
in half an hour.

" Then in caso of sickness with the
wife bere, or any of the youngosters, it
comes in very handy, I cai tell you.

"O(course theroads out hereaie pretty
rougi at soie seasocis of the year, and

yoi've got to have a pretty good whieel
to stand the strain caused by ruts and
Stones, and I've secn some of them folks
that have been riding out here on poor
machines come to grief pretty often.
But I determined that.I wvould geta good
one while I was at it. and I believe its
paid mle in the end.

" My opinion is, the wheel's going to
be a big factor in farin Nork before
loig."

The naine "MAsEY-H.eRRis" is the
standard for excellence both in farin
impleiments and bicycles. The MassEY-
-HARRIS BICVCLE iS nouw giviig perfect
satisfaction on many farms in Canada,
anod is renowned for its strength and
wyearing qualities.

In the factory iii Toîito nwhere the
machines are made, a nost excellent

plant has been establishied. This comi-
pises the most up-to-late automiatic
nachinery for making perfectly dupli-

cated parts.
Strengtlh is the point aimed at in ail

paits of the MASE-HARts.
It is a wheel suited to the require-

ments of the farmer-a wheet that vill
stand the haidest riding on rough and
broken roads.

The price of the MASSEY-IlAiitis is
reosonable. Yout can biy a cheaper
vlieel thlan the MSSEY-HAis, the

same way that you can buy a cheap
horse that will go to lieces in a few
months. But you can't buy a stroniger
wheel thaln, the MassrY-HAInîs, or one
that wsill givo you more satisfaction.

No wise ofarmerever bouglt ai inferior
horst who could afford a better one, and
the farmer who appreciates the value of
his money will buy a wlcel that will
last imany years.

Have a look at the MASsEy-HARRIs.
The agent will show 3Ou it.

iF8 9ElATV ak



ANIMAL STORIES.

A Horse that can Read and Write.

N the stable adjoinigit a handsemce
lesidence at Mlontrose, Ohio, on th
side of the Orange NIlountamn, as a

horse w ho reads, writes, speils and does
suins in niithmnetic, aiswers questions
end pet foi ms other feats which it had

ever befoie been considered possible te
tearh an animal. This horse is Jum
Key. the Ihandiosomao bay offspring of an
Arabian mare and a Kentucky thorough-
bred.

How the animal was educated to its
higi grade of it oficiency is described by
'Dr." William Key, the vencrable col-
ored man we has conducted the intelli-
gent crecature's etucation fore seven

'a. Di."Kcy was theslave of Jolin
\. Kely, e ofBedford county, Tenn., be-
fore the wvai, and lke mlost slaves, took
his mnaster's niame. Bis title lie gamed
by his suprem.acy in voodoo rites among
the negres Of bis native state, and by
tie maiif.ctur and sale of lniment
and medicines. Frot childhood, the old
negro declares, lie las possessed a pecti-
liarandinexplicable power er anmals,
and by the exercise of titis power, with
the assistaice of unhmiiiitel sugar and
uatience, Jim Key nas etdutcated te ier-
form many tricks, to boom the sale of
liiment. "Dr." Key, weho in his slav-
ery days hait the advaintage of a good
eduucatioi. imakes io secret of the manner

'i ich Jim Key hasbec taught. Su-
gar. kindness aud patienîcc, with a liber-
ai allowance ofapples, are the methods,
ho declares, by whiîch any horse of usual
intelligence tsay be trained te perforn
remarkable feats.

One of Jimt Key's Most remarkablo
performances is the vriting of his owvn
name upon a blackboard covered with
chalk and using a damp;sptge asa pen-
cil. The result can ha ly ho called a
marvel in chirography, but is readable.

'It dette took me a year te teaclh hims
dat trick,'" says his trainer. "Like all
the other tricks, I did it with sugar. I
werote the letters on the blackboard swith
water and then covered the lines vith
suigar. To lick ol the sugar the horse
moved lis lead over the shape et the
letters. Afterpracticingsverallmonths
lie got the motion and then I left off the
sugar. A few years ago I swas training
Jim in Chattanooga, giving free exhi-
bitionsinthestreet. Altertlheexlibition
7 swouîld se llinimenttotllecrow. Oun
day a circis mac came te me. 'I hear

yous've got a herse thatcan do anything,'
says he. 'Dat's right, sir,' says 1. 'Jin
cati do ahnost any thg.' ' l'il give yon
$10,00) for huit if lia can pick a silver
dollar out of the bottoin of a bucket of
water without drimkîîtg ainy of the
wvater.' Vell, sir, I'd tever thouglit of
that trick, and tho cicus man wveut
away on the next train. I laid awake
miglits thmiking lio I wasgoing to teach
Jiu how to take out that dollar weithotit
Irmikingè the watler. Fîtially' I got an
idea. I gota ntew pail asda silver dollar.
Tite dollar I covered wvith sugar and
dropped into th eipty pail. Jim licked
all the sugar off the dollarand brouglit it
te mo is lis teetht te puîtsomse mtcoetsgar
on it. It only took a fewy days to teach
hie that le'd getsugar weten lie brouglt
me the dollar. Then I began te cover
tha dollar with wvater, nd Il e icked Out
thte dollarlitstthesate. Jin -nowsthe
letters of the alphabet just as good as
atnybody" contiued the doctor. "The
first tlg I tauglt him. elict lie wVas a
ycar olid. ws sto bring me ahandkerchie,
in whch , lump of stigar swas werappei.
VIen lia (lad it riglit I gave him the

sugar. Tien I put titi cards in a rack
and printed letters on themî. I covered
letter 'A' wvith sugarand mado the horsa
bring me that letter. Ail the time I
repeated 'A. A, A ' and in about two
monthts he'd get' A' withotit sugar. It
was rasier to trari him ttheother letters.
which I dId in the saine vay. 'Vhen 1
tell Jim te get aletter. a itanao orsa figure
or numtitber, I look at that card and think,

Jime Key also has tho services of a
groom whoi happons to bo a col :'ge grad-'
naote and speaks six langutagea Whien
the horso needs tho services or ls valet
ho rings a bell, the samo as a man of
wealth would summon a servant.

Styx a Battery Dog.

Ho swas a fox-terrier in tho days when
fox-terriers were not so common ia noi,
and lie mado his appearence in the bat-
tery oneomorningjustaswewircro" hitch-
ing up" at daylight to tesume the march
interrupted by a niglts est in toviin-
ity of a small town in Louisiana. He
attracted my attenition by running up
atd placing at my feet a small stick and
then backing off a little way with every
musclo of his body on thestretch, asking
me as pleadingly as if he spoec to throw
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it that, ho imight havo the exquis pleas.
ses of catclmiigit, to b biought bacçk
againl thiown.

The captain of a battery has at such a
time, soimethting else to do than to thiow
sta. ks for a dog to fetch, and wlien Styx
s0.y5 me Mouit lmy horse he abaidonied
m ieand stai ted off to a sergcait wo trea-
ted himc witl evei greaier costemipt.
Notliig abashed, ho picked up the stick
and stai ted witlh the column, wchle was
now imovmig along the toad and into

hich the battery haidel ftroa theroad-
side with the accoipainiments of clank-
iog trace-chains and ruibling wleels.

Styx imaint.aiied his position soie-
wherc betweenu thegun carnages ail day.
refisiig to bo allured by the dashing
cavalry or the sober infantry, as now
and tlen changes occured il the colmnn,
and late in tIe afteioon, whcn wchalted
foi the niglt, lie reported himself at my
p.îitcilar lire as if he wer on duty as
an orderly. He asked not for food or
caresses. but puttîg down a stick af my
feet, .er.lared ini lus fox-terrîi languiago
th.rt if I would please tlirow that for lim
just once lue would consider ail obliga-
tîons discharged ai full, and I tlrew it.
lie brouglht it back before it lad fairli
touchead groiud and vorried me for more
of it.

The next day -o wec iii action. The
cnemy had made a ga!lant stand in tlicir
retreat at a iarrowv pass, wa-here itowas
most diflicult for us to advancc, and here
the geniuis of Styx caie oi great play.

Thte No. 5" mîîan, as lie is called, ruis
between the limbter aud the gun when
the battery is in action, carrying the
missile, or cartrilge froim the aimu-
nition chest ta tho "No. 2" ian. who
places it ini the gun, aien the "No. 1"
scuds it home with the ran.mer. Stvx
h.id joined hinself to one of the gun (le-
tachments, nud was acting as a ''No. ô"
man. Receivingthecartridgefrom "No.
G." woli took it fi oi tie chet. he rushed
like lightning to the gin and delivered
lis burden to the expectant artillery-
nîîs. I aos in iisclementnowe. The

tliiinder of the giis could hardily drown
ais slrieks of joya sherished back froa
having delivercd oie charge ta get an-
other-this was somrething like! Why
hadn'towe played this game before? Now
le saw what a battery was for.

That day gave Styx a reputation
throughouirwiolecorps. Thtecommand-
ing cencralheard of him and requiested
ine t bring him to headquartes. An
admiring circle of officers satabout him
one evenng anddiscussed whetheror uo
dogs could bo used generally in the ar-
tillecry.

lhreodaysnfter came the catastrophe.
eV were arawn up ini lino of battlo to

awaitdevelopements, and for a long time
nothing developed. Finally a distant

battery beganî ta givo us its attention.
Now and tleil ashel exploded ii iont
or over our heads. Styx awas sitting
weith cager eyes, in the midst of his
favorito detachieit. Suddenlly ai al-
mlost speat, six-îpouniid solh shot fîomn the
enîemîy sti uîck ini front of ls, and rolled.
as it seemoed. slowly ilto the battery.
"More funl1" satid Styx to liuseil, nd
jumpîîîîed for it. For the first tane lie hlad
maiscalcilated. liait then ls ex erience
awith artillery lad beenî of tihe briefet.
The mnoving mg:s of ison which scemed
as harimiless a a rubber ball, crîushed
the life out of thlo active hittle voliiteer.

We all imourned him, and the gencral
said, aien I told himu about it, " Well,
youî knîowc, war cai't b carried on with-
out soime loss."

The World's Distribution of Horses.
Froua census enumîerations .nd official

aud reliable estiiates, it appears thera
aie soe0 75,000.000 lorses ii the world.
Ouîr fi gires suîbjoined are the best ob-
tainable. and while not yet comsplete, as
nothing is available coverinîg some rath-
et prominenf countries, such as Chmîa,
Brazil and 3texico, yet thc aillord a fait
aîproximation of th totals a coiuntries.
In connection wcith this table it is in-
teresting to note that the estimated
onmber of mules and asses in the worid
is9,0

0
0000h lead, of alich North America

iseredited avith2,810.000; SouthAmerira
1,240,000 ; Europe, $,900,000 ; other conti-
nents scatterinîg.

noRsES IN THE wORLtD.
(In Mhllions and tenths.l

North America. MAla.
UIlRl State. . li ll
C311,oi - i.1 loa. 1.0.....10
Canadr . .. tother ----- . - 1
TotalT........---- .i

South Americ., .aîrîes
Argentinta. 4.9
ar .er .. .......... .iru a... a an. . .... .3

Oher .... ..r.

Total . . .......... .

Eurae. Totale.... ... 10

_isrl. .' 'ou

tînlîi t,cu!euîd0. 2.0 :,Cririin.i...
. Ca. ,eCom ey.... .2

Roui. ate ..... .. .5

otlr .. 3.0 Totol .. .0
Toria.. ... 3 ra.7 lTo . .3

Los falla faroîier in é-~ r ei lou Ritee
towreluliO) Who sobS fe matte ati euIry ni an
3crieuliurai eahiiion,'crOO 11111, 1 lit cre-

itarye "rs pot mie loun oui you Ilng df e.ille
for a ...f."
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The
Canadian CAPITAL

Bank $6,000,0
of
Commerce. PAID-UP

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA.
ONTARIO:

Avr
Barrie
Belleville
Berlin
Blenheim
Brantford
Cavuga
Chatham
Collingwood
Dresden

Dunldas
Duinnville
t.alt
Goderich
Guelph
Hamilton
London
Orangeville
Ottawa
l'aris

QUEBEC : MANITOBA
Montreal Winnipeg

YUKON DISTRICT:
Dawson City.

P>arkhill
Peterboro
l'ort Perry
St. Catharu'ns
Siarnia
Saiult Ste.

Marie
Seaforth
Simcoe
Stratford

Strathroy
Toronto

1' offlees)
Torontto .J'ei
Walkerton
Walkerville
Waterloo
Windsor
Woodstock

BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Vancouver, Cranbrook

Fernie, Greenwood.
Atlint City.

FARMERS' BUSINESS.
In addition to handling Commercial

Paper, this Bank makes a special busi-
ness of LOANS TO FARMERS, and the
discounting of FARMERS' S A LE S
NOTES at reasonable rates of interest.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received, and
current rates of interest allowed thereon.

÷i. FREE .

OVER $1,ooo.oo
Spent during 25 years on Catarrh Remedies

and Specialists by a wealthy mill-owner
of Port Essington, B.C. At last cured by

Japanese Catarrh Cure.
SAMPLE BOX SENT FREE.

Mr. Joseph Little, the well-known mill-owner of Port
Essington, B. C., formerly of Vancouver, writes : "Japa-nese Catarrh Cure bas completly cured me of catarrh,which has troubled me for twentv-five years. I have atdifferent times spent over one thousand dollars with diff-
erent specialists in Toronto, Buffalo and San Francisco,
besides trying all other renedies, but the result was only
temporary relief. Hearing of the remarkable curethroughout the West by Japanese Catarrh Cure, I purch-
ased six boxes while mu Vancouver about two years ago,and since completing this treatment have not felt the
slightest svmtoms of my former trouble. I feel that I can-not say too much mi ils favor; the first application gave
great relief. We also keep a supply in the mill for cuts,

c and find it superior to any other remedy for healing."
Iï you have tried all other remedies without success, andare at all skeptical as to the merits of Japanese Catarrh

Cure, enclose five cents in stamps, and we will mail you
free a trial quantity sufficient for nearly two weeks' treat-
ment. Price, 50 cents, or six for $2.50, will guarantee tocure or money refunded. By ail druggists, or I mail
post-paiO Address, the G rffiths & Macpherson Co.,Sanpl, Pt,, 121 Church Street, Toronto.

W S E.

A FORCIBLE SUBSTITUTE.
KILMARTIN: " Did yes sell Maroney th' dog hewvor aftlier wantin' ? "
K .ILL.LY: "i did not! Th' chumpît hod th'narrve t'offer me a mai-ly quarther fer his ehtie !"
KILMARTIN: " Tinî yez didn't let himit hov th'

pick ? "
KILLILLY: "Oi did not; 0[ ]et him hov th'siovel. Oi hod no pick in mie hiands "
BEGGAR (to lady who Is a long time getting acopper out of lier purse): " Hurry up, ma'am, I'velost several customers while you've been foolingover them Pennies."

WHY SHE WOULDN'T BE INSURED.
SIHE had concluded to take out a life Insuranee

polic., and appeared before the exaininiîîgphysian.
' What's your namne ?" lie asked, in bis crisp,hbisiness ivay, and she looked indignant as she

anlswered.
" Age?"
"I didn't come here to answer impertinent

questions, sir. I came to be insured !"
" But we must know your age iii order to fix the

rate."
What rate ?"
The amount you must pay annually for beinig

ii'ured."
Thirty-three, thenî," sie snapped.
Vou must be aceurate, or it will invallidate the

polic.y. ",
" Forty ; but I must say tiat I never heard suchi

iuiî>deice."
"Weight ?"
"I donî't know. Neither does atvone else. Just

as though that would mnake any diflereIc." s
Married or single?"
Single, thank Heaven ! Not but what I've had

plenty of chan-"
"Of course. Anîy insanity iii your fanily ?"
" Sir!" and she tried her best to congeal imt

with a look.
I think that you don't want to he insured."
Aid you guessed it right the first titme. I doi't

propose to be a family encyclopadia for you or
any other gossil-monger," and sie flounîced out
wi h a vigour that made the doctor think she was
a pretty good subject after all.

* *

Miss PAssAY I dread to think of my fortieth
birthdav."

MISS PERT: "I Why? Did sonething unpleasant
happen then ?"
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PFICFR: "Go wan now, wid yer questions.

Do ye take ie fer a evelopedee ? " highest
UNCLE OmC Ait :l W 'aal, you're ait Ot

authority I ever consulted, h' gush."

SAYS ail agricultural Iditor, " Pumpikins are

sid to be Very fattening for hogs, but we iave
never trietd theml ourselves.'

MR. . 'NMy dear. vour butCher gives You
short Weight for your nonev. the longMis1. B.: But consider also, my deae
wait you give him for bis."

MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED
An independent illustrated Journal of News and

Literature for Rural Homes.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY THE MASSEY PRESS.

PutoF. SCr i, - - , Editor-ini-Ch1ief.

FtANK VIPONI), . - Acting Editor.

SuBSCRIPTION PRICE:

To all parts of <'anada and Unlited States, Only
30 Cents Per Annum, postage prepaid. Staimps

taken.
Always address:

MASSEY PRESS, 927 Ring St. W.,
Toroito, Canada.

MASSfEY-HIARRIS 1LL(;TRAlTED).'

rse wners! Use ERE

G0MBÀULT'S Lihtning Proof!
~ EASTLAKE SHINGL-ES.

A Safe Speedy and Positive Cure.

The Safest, Rest BISTER ever used. Takes the

ace ef a liits for mild or severe action. Remuo\ves

nches orlil lishes from Horses and Cattle.
uoersedes ai1 Cautery or Firing. Impossb/e to
oduc1fe s -ro blemish.Imosbeo

. Every hottle Id is warranted to give satisfaction.
rice $.50 Per ottle sold hv druggists, or sent by ex-
rel's, ehrges ><Id, with fui directions for its use

Send fo ecr i pt ive circulars.
HI, LAWRE,NCI LLIAIIs Co., TORONTO N'.

BRYN'S BRUSHES
GIVE THE BEST SATISFACTION.

V*oishrî.l, I i sts' rîsS Factoti-i Brusiis TheN- gi%,e absolute protection from any damage by

r ush Ilors Stl s & BrolS Iightning. Are quicker aod easier to lay than others.

liii (ardnage Factory Can't Leak - Can't Rust - Can't Burn
Roofii1

Hi lo

il ( I' HiFo and prove the nost econonical and durable Shingle you

tt " Furnace lue ca buy. Write us-we know they'll satisfy you.

T -os en-r-A. Metallic Roofing Co.,imited
61-65 Dundas St., 8 KN T ETT RNO

LON DON - - CANADA. I83 KING ST. WES'rTORONIa.

MR BINKs (after an abseC An so A you shot

a btrglar while here and unprotected !Vou are a

ahevet gittie %voillil. W hat becaimle of hiiii ?

elS. BINEs: IThe other burglar carried him

ETEL. "Whn is that man you just howed to ?"

A i"\ I'EýNEL<«iE : 'That was DobSOi, the great coin-

r1E •"A composer, did vou say ?"

1 1 V > ENELOiE -es, hi- iaiiufactures soothing
syrup."

M-S.-" The first man who ever

proposed to nie said that if I would not iarry hii

lie vould lo hii" is bru a hs out.",

-iss NVuNDER I Gond gracions 1 He must have

been crazv. Why didi't you have him put under

res tain ICLEIG H: I did. I narried hîtim."
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Too Sweet for Anything,
IS Till- n\ny AFTER A nATHl wITII i

Baby's Own Soap
USED 1 Y 710( WiOUSDS OeF OCTCrEeRS.

Made by TIIE AL.BERT TOLtCT SOAP Co., MNTffREAL,

Diakers of the Celchratell Allberd Tollet Soaps.

Unknown Animal.

In 1812 General William Asllcy the
teai cf the Riocky Hlouitains Fur Comtt-
ianity, travelled til the Platte Valley wfIth
a laige party of men, ail of whom svero
sulfielritg for want of food. Before theyteachei the Buffalo country the Indians
hai drievenu off the ierds, anud Genteral
Asiley's men Vere redtced to an allow-
antice of half a pint of flor a day. This
servei to keep them live.

if it happlteiet tit a duk or goose
was kilied, it waus shared as fairly as pos-
sible, but still tie eîn were in a sad
ftlight, Finlltuy nele of otir i rtv. Jim
iickoultrti, came on a icy ini of
deer anda gaine, andi the next day he wras
even noresutccessftul mt a way surprisintg
to hinself. le ld climtbed a tree to geta Inierview, atnd lie says:

"I perceived some largo dark colored
animal grazintg on the side of a hill,
about a mile and a liait distt. I was
termcninedi to have a shtot atimt 3feat

was in demaid, and the fellowr, Welf-
stored, was wtorit a thousaid ducks

I appi oached cautioiusly within rifle-
shlot, scrutimzg him very elosely, and
still utable to make out what ie vas.
Takin good aim, I ptliled the triggcr;
the rifle cracked, anîd I made a rapid ne-
treat toward the camp. After nmiing
about two ituniredl yards, and icarinîg
no imoveicent belind nie, I lookei round
adit sae, to my great joy itat the anti-
miai liait fallen.

"Coitiiuiiig my course to camp, I
met the General, who saw blood oi mv
hands from a previous encounuter, an'd
nsket me:

"tave you Shot anything, Jim?
Yes, sir.'

"What havc yout shot?'
'Tvo dcer, ani somectling elsc,' i

antswered.
'And what is the sometiingeise?'

I don't know, sir.'
"'What diti li looi like? Hadi lie

horn?'
'I saw no horns, sir.'

'What color was the animal ?
You ean sec him, getieal,' said 1,

by clmbing yonder tsee.'
" He ascended the tree accordingly,

aid tok a look througi a sn>-glas:-
"' A btufalo. by ieavens t 'he ci ied.
"l Hie ca nimbiy down, and gave or-tis for is to take a couple of horses, go

and dies the buffalo anda bring him to

- Tis was the first and last biffailo I
heat ever see, though I hat travelled
ittndretls of mtesin tie bulffalocoutnty;
antd I lad actually been so excited ans
not to notice his horis. The gencral
hai mnany a heary lattgl at e over
those ioins. i had igtored thenat reit-
range, and ite had secen theu plainly
when he was neaily tso uiles away."

Justice In Abyssinia.

A t ecent visiter to Addi-Abeba gives
a pictutre of3enelik it Iis judicial capa-

Tho court is held in ait open square
tnder the blute sky, his imajesty bemtîgei-
ttoied on a dais, with the Afla Negus(voice of the Kinîga by Iis sido as Lord
Chlief Justice.

The prisoner-accised ini this insLtaice
of itirdier-acts biought befote the
titrone, bounda to a couplie of ardm,
and his featurers clearly expressei his
knowsledge of t fate awaiting he.

"Why ditlyou commitmurder?"as.
ed tie Ling.

lI nitly meatnt to steal," replies thte
criminal.

"11Had vou no other notive?"
" No! i arm a beggar. The messenger

had doltars, adti I eut his girdlo to get
tlem."

" Good. Youî are sentencei t death.
lavoyou any request t make?l

The poor wvretei pleaids for mercy, but
in vain.

Then the executioner leals lis victitm
to theo market-place, swhere ie is stting
up ona tree, thewhiole affairlastingjtust
twcnty minutes.-Chroticle.
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L TST SOMET HING GOOD."

I9nR7'RS
N IVAS PAITN RSIBWL 8- bAVE A PROFIT ON

Çarriers, Fork-nd SIirgs M A CHINE G b
UAVE now becomte a £:ZMB GtT GOOD i

IStandard of E-xcel- diTC~" IS TH4E BEST

lence with the Far-ERLESS

niers of Canada and the HIad years of high standing. The best dealers ail seti it.

United SteAt th

World's Fair, Chicaaod

1893, the only inedal go, 1* SPEJR9

Diploia given on ay ++ MM+++M M

Carriers, ForKs and
dedA tou .--

c

Slings, vas awa -

on these Iliplements:
Following is a copy of

the Judges' Award:
to A Re i e F or open trip hook

to receive the slilg; au toilae

lutch, adjustable for size of load desired; ngen'ous de-
lgn Of stop block, which enables perfect COtro of car-
age o springs required for locking car which cas

notion in all directions; compact form, of fork which can

le triPPed in aîîy position; the car is reversible aîîd of

do e aconfor noyel , t c ru ty, and usefulness.

Excellence of material and construction.

rlanufactured by

JAMES W. PROVAN,
OSHAWA, Ont., Can.

Correspondence Sollcited. Special Discount for Cash

A CLOCK KEPT GOING

One of the most curious eocks in the

world is that which Amos onaned Of
Amidee, Nevada, U. S. A., constructed

some time ago. The machinerY, which

s othig but a face, han lever,

is connecteci with a geyser, which Shoots

out an immense coluImn of o water

A DIP IN

A CERTAIN amount of trouble is invol-

ved in the operation.of dipp for the
man can afford to risk failur yf h
sake of a few cents saving on every hun

dred sheep. A dip should be easy Of

application, cheap, and absolutelY rei
able. and should not stain the fleece, or
check the flock, but be entireiy beneficial

to both. The best Dips are cheaP ough

and are not open to the seriouS draw
backs of the old time remedies.

Most dips do not comply wuth these

simple requirements. Lime and Suiphur

as a dip is generaly denounflced, as it

ruins the fleece; Tobacco stains it, ar.

requires heating to be effective. Car-

bolic, and other fluids are only tempor

YOU CAN'T HAVE A GOOD MACHINE
IF FITTED WITH POOR BOXES.

BABBIT-METAL IS NO COO. IT'S A THINC OF THE PAST.

SPOON ER'S

OPPERINE,
15 A RELIABLE BOX METAL.

aily handed--osts yo " no rore-adds years

of wear to Machineryn Rnis easier w nth lest
aîîd cheaper Oit. Worth a dozen of it.

Largest Continental Erigines Usig ItL

WITII BOT WAI~.

WITHÎ ROT WATER.
ehirtyeight seconds. This spout-

ing nevyer varies to the tenth of a second,
and therefore, a ock properly attached
to it cannot fail to keep correct time.
Every time the water spouts up it strikes
the lever, and moves the lands forward

thirty-eight seconds.

SEASON.

aiyeff ective, and u-sually very unpleas-
Kerosine Emulsion is very

ant in ue • peels the wool. None
ri tse can truthfullY be called perfect
of these cans All hot di s are object-
ponabie and iable to chill the sheep. Un-
doubtedlY a first-class manuf actured Dip
can alone be relied upon, and of these
Cooper Dip has stood alone for half a
centurY asthe leading Dip of the world,
because t is free from all the objections
mentioed. It is a Powder soluble in
cold water and ready for use in five
minutes. Its use on over 100 millions
annualY is conclusive proof of its value.
Its proprietors are ex,.lusively Sheep Dip

mnakers.



THE " TORONTO " CRAIN AND SEED
CLEANER AND CRADER.

This Implement has no equal foi
CLEANING, GRADING and SEPAR-
ATING all kinds of GRAIN and SEEDS:
It will be seen from the cut that it is en-
tirely different from the ordinary Fanning
Mill, both in construction and motion:
THE "TORONTO" GRAIN & SEED
CLEANER AND GRADER possesses
many points of advantage over the ordi-
nary mill now in use which our limited
space prevents us from describing, but
the closest inspection is solicited fron
farmers and others who are interested in
CLEAN GRAIN AND SEEDS:

We build Power Mills of any capa-
. .... city, for Elevators, Grain and Seed

Dealers, Breweries, etc: Prices on ap-

For Particulars apply toplicaton:

THE TORONTO...

Grain and Seed Cleaner and Grader M'fg. Co.,
Liril UnTED. ,çb

52 Adelaide Street E., Toronto, Ont.

O lot Sarety Razors
0 F 5 IF IR IE•eE

These improved simplez magnet-
c satety-razor outtits given ab.
soutely free. Only onteo a

aa sia order a mn ad
d impossibleto ut or te theface Te introuce ilto>e 'rl

home our Shavg & complexon
lSoap, which beautifies, rnmoves
pimfples, blotches, & alfacial

& & dehs-ately per
famed after a shave. We give abo verazors absolutely free.
Send 10 et.. silver or stamps for sanple cake soap, & we will
&end one at once securctY boxé,d, prepaid. Ens-h razor made frora
flunest sheffield steel, a can be used in any poition whilewalking,
ridin wagon or car. or on ship in stora, with perfect ease
& nfety,& n moreesffort than il taltentoicoib your hair. We

make thia liberal offer knnwing you will appreciate the
penset. Show our gonds &!t will be the inrann of workingn aLrde i lis than haif the lime that we nid by the old regu
way of Newspaper & Magazine advertising.
Home Supply Co. 315 Madison Ave.,N.Y.City

32 Years Ago
We started the manufacture of Mae te

sheet metal building materials, and
this long experience enables us to
offer intending builders ail that isde-
sirable in Steel Roofing, Steel Sid-
ings, steel Ceilings, etc. 1asher
We Prefer iWe Prefer Tied and proved,

That you purchase through the no experiment, Not
trade, still if your dealer cannot give are sure to be satis-
the information you desire,or offers a ime la uouev.
substitute " just as good," write us. if otrelreseutèd

"The Pedlar Patent Shingles" are i w-r dsecr
the best, and the best cost no more au useand before
than the poorest. too late.

Pediar Metal Roofing Co. SEMMENS & SON,:
-S - HAMILTON, ONT.174 York St.


